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Company, or to

JINKS NelSllf,
Editor and Manager.

UNDER the manaasment <4 ths 
diets» of Charity, «tailed daily by 

a staff of ekilfull physicians, supplin' 
ellh all ths convenient* for ths traal 
meet et special cesse, prirete rooms si 
moderate cbsntee for priraSs pallsata 
Fur admise!outand other psrticularr 
apply to die lady Superior or to i 
member of the medical staff.
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are dry floftp in fine Powder.

WONDER-
fal eleeneing properties.

Price 6».

COAL TAB! COAL TAB!
FOR SALE,

170 bbls. Coal Tar,
pot op in RemeeneOil Cask# Apply 
at the UA8 WORKS, Charlottetown.

April 28, 1980.-2(11.

BLACK PILOT,

SOLID GOLD ladies’ end Gents’ Open or Hunting Case, 
Gold filled do., da, warranted to stand and wear better 

than a cheap gold case.
Silver and 8Uverotd, in key or item-wind, with works 

thoroughly tested and warranted, from #5.00 up to $40.00. 
Cheaper can he supplied, bat not warranted unreliable time
keepers.

The watcheajwe keep in stock have received the highest 
award for genuytwlhnw and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value is every departmentG. H. TAYLOR.
Aug 21. 1889. North" Side Queen Square.

Grocery & Tea House!
P. MO fa AG HAN,

—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN—

Teas, Sugars. Coffees, Confectionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARB CHOICE AND VERY CHEAP. 

TtiAS A SPECIALTY.

Try our 20c- Tea. Nothing like it torjtbe price.

Next to Miller Bro*.. I ppt-r Queen Street.
Charlottetown, Jaaaary|19J1890.—1 yr.

Ike Trailing I

North British and Mercantile
FIRE AMD LIFE

. -OF-

KDIMIRttl ANI> LONDON.

mABURMED IM9.

1 Mal Assets, l£88, • • •29,371,900.79

1 pRANHACTO •vftjr àêêctiptioo of Flm 
I sad Uh Boni mm m Ü» moot

fsvorsbl# tonne.
Thin Compsnv has boon well an4 
vorahly known for itn prompt pay- 

moi of Iumm in thie Inland during Urn 
jont twenty-two yearn.

FRKI». W.4 H INDIAN.
Agant.

>nwr Qnecm'nad Water Streets, 1 
< lu * riot te town, Jan. 19, 1888. J ly

BLACK PILOT will make the MM 
at the owner*» nUbhm, three doors| 

test of II y rick's Fish Market, Grafton

PILOT ami his Stork are two well 
kaown to need any potting.

Ik ElVKTFK, the ü y war old bullion, 
IV will also occupy aublee in the

name bare.
Pedigree— Reporter wee aired by 

Hernaat'o ; tirai dam Bay Jeany, the 
dam of Pilot.

Terme, Mu , made known on applica
te the undersigned

UEO. A. LXX'KKNDORFF,
Owl

WILLIAM HORR1 EL, Manager 
Cb'loem, May 14, 1N90-—3 m

KEY TO HEALTH.

Ml COMAIY'S
KITBICT tr MEAT.

For Imptveed awl • 
cookery, ose It for hta|Ji 
sad Nais Wehee. In Is . ,
srs-yS'fKrssa
Beef Tee and tap* oD
for oar length of lime. 1 lb equal
|o40 lbsoflean beef. Oely aortfo

guaranteed genu 
ine by Jnetne roe 
Uibig and bMis 
Ida eignalnre 
tine, thus :

ITnLwkd *11 I hr eloBrr*ra**-«wM 
Bowels,Kidney? UW-W 
off gtadaally wiihoei weaken* * ** •» Ie** 
all the impurities and fuu! humor» « I the 
lecretinae ; at the same time Correcting 
Additi of the Stomach, curim; Bili
ousness Dysnvpii. ueauaches. D.z 
ginesa. Heartnu.n. Constipation. 
Dryness of tha btix Dwv D.n- 
nous of Vlafon. Jsundira Brit Rheum. 
Erysipelas, Scrofula. Fluttering rf 
the Heart. Nervoaaneee and Oeaeral 
Debility ; them and many nth*.
Ur Complaint* yirl-l to the h-npy influence
f burdock blood bitters

Hardwire, Hardware
0ARRI40* HARDWARE in

Tire Steel, Spokea, Rima, Hube,

CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

VUmi Xftrgaret Miry s Balles

AllOntholire who cherish a l«m 
for Blessed Margaret Mary, the 
t ngwishad Nun through wh«»m the 
beautiful devotion ol tho Secret J 
Heurt of Jwoe wan revealed to the 
world, will be edilnd at |>orti*iiig ihv 
lollowing account ol her »* desert h ti 
by one who saw her relict ut the 
time of her beatification in 186 I Tm 
writer mi}»: “ Many years mu-t 
pans before iforgot tho emotion t x 
uerieuced when the hcml ol II ••-**•• 
Margaret Mery, whole un«i uinoiivli 
vd by decay, was given mu to A oI j 
in my heudr. The multitude of j i ,u* 
and curious people having with- 
drawn to allow the doctom to m«ik 
a thorough examination of thu i 
(ice, I was left alone in the ap*. i- 
meut where the body of tho vein i 
uble Nun lay in state, and I could 
contemplate at leusure (ho in vint 
house wherein dwelt so beautiful, mi 
holy a soul.

There were the delicate bone», tin 
lUtlined figure, the beaut) and 
breadth of the forehead, tvdiug ol 
the intelligence within, tho n iin« «i 
tea lure», all that was left of hei '• 
whom the Heart of .Lsu» revv u.,, 
Itself. It seemed to me, I hut 1 
tho Venerable one, a- she wl* in- . 
hundred years ago, in the da)» >i 
Her pilgrimage on earth ; tailm, iliac 
what is u»uaiiv called middle heigiit. 
t lorm, frail ai.d deiiiu v, »u-u 
rod gives to miuI*destined for gveu 

miterings, tho sympalhy, the ex ! 
uuiaite eensitivene»» po»»e».-e 1 I») | 
those who do much becaiioo the) 
love much, and with all tuv*»v, a 
good mind, |H»rlecl gikxl son»e, a 
judgment suited to all thing» a boa t 
ilui, dear intelligence, require 1 b . 
tod's prophets and »nin(», in oidei 
hat the imagination and Imniun 

may not he mingled widi the 
lessons and doctrines lie reveal» to 
them.

Finally, to complete tho port rail, 
he bad a gentle but firm will, a re

solute, patient spirit, which uovei 
recoiled before opposition ; an ardent 
heart and u still more ardent piety 
which no sacrifice could satisly , and 
ibove all, there was an eleva'i-m, a 
lelicacy and depth of »oul tbaf en- 
ibled her to comprehend the sacred 
mysteries and hidden thing» her 
Divine Spouse made known to her, 
which aha was to present to a cold 
ecolTmg world that, despite il» m *k 
»ry, waa to receive the do* trine of 

venly love and mercy for the re
generation of its society.

This was the soul of the illustrious 
Margaret Mary as it apjwarvd bo- 
lore my mind's vision, standing by 
aer sacred relics. With respectiul 
roand, and hearts over ll *wing with

Iron and Steel Shoeing* I )mo*io" *• ™P'U;«|.in a rich gold and brurzo ivliq tun , 
the members of that virgin body. 
Then the Religious of the Visitation 
placed it upon their shoulder», re
joicing in the beatification of llicii 
Sister, and in triumphal procession 
bore it to the monastery chap, I. 
where it was placed upon the throne 
prepared for it, at the foot of which 
knelt two angels holding the Vtr- 

ü—S F. Monitor.

I a ty. It would lo unjust on his 
part o withhold Ins 1er tiinonv as to 
tho manner in which the irom'ier» 

pilgrims, loi tho Irish party had unconipiain hahjy ten thousand in all, w<*re| ingly performtwl Lh«ir *!•*»■* •*-*

the church, as tho Pope desired to 
-ou litem all. This wa» done. Pn>- 
vince after province, dirx-ese after 
liocese, camo on , all tho prlj 
prol
-vlmittod fo kiss the Pope's hand and
• eueivn hi» blossiui;. It wa» found 
that the m rst convenient way wa- 
to carry toe Pope around, anu even 
then the ceremony t »*k aiv>ut seven 
hours. Kvervb *ly va» w *rn out, 
and the Pope’s nephew, a ".ing a* his 
private physician,I•eggo*I him lo take
* rest ; but his boline-t» declared thu' 
be Was n- t at all fatigued, u» he wa- 
among his children ", that they migh' 
takc^a rest themselves if they were) 
tired. It was almo-t four o'clock iu 
the after noon when tho Pope lef t St. 
Peter’s and returned to hisp-ivato 
rooms. For each pilgrim the Pope 
ordered a silver medal, representing 
the Blessed Virgin an I St. JoMpb, 
o im given, and also u copy of the

address in ado lo the Pope by Cum 
dalot e Albania, and the reply of 
holinve-. Among tho pilgrim

Axles and Varniahec.

For BlaokeaHlhO we have an immense stock of Horae 
Nails, Horae Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasp*, Ac.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.

m SHOVELS, ind American.

wow

SELLING AT VKKY LOW PU1CES

DODD ft ROGERS.
QUKKN SQUARE

BUT m un».
lAaaly*

HAVING poirheeed the .lore mad 
mwIm fcmrrty owned by »■“ 

Isle Henry B. er. at Booth port, I wish 
intime» to the nubile that I um w 
preps red lo famish the followiu* 
nrilclee of the eery beet qnnllly end nl 
en low prices is they can be uarchened 
In Hi "town, rli : Floor and coram ml. 
Ton, hater, Moleeeee. Kerosene Oil nml 
Tobeccn, end Oroonrtrn of all kinds. 
Crocker, w»», Boo» end Shorn, Brush» 
Brooms. Ac. A tan Cool nod Lumbar 
will bn koft onesUntly on Hand, there-

«seswrsjsi
IImm heavy artiolw aeroee the nm- 
Eege, Butter, end ell kinds of prod*»fepaWftfïfSlt
epps dnriag tbs maana, 

rtnaw anil pod ««-laomye;tiptirSbisssa.
m rifht piecn

JAMES MorruAW.
Booth port, Mny ll.Smwmwpta

Charlottetown, Daa K 1

"it Peter'

General Hardware !
Barb Wire Fencing, Bar Iron 

Cut Nails, Roofing Material, i »» on» mom »,,ng° Vatioan bullion, sod non» twenty

Builders* and Painters* Supphea I* •tfrs?
Carriage Goods, Wholesale and 
Retail. _______

who had c *1110 to R mu on thin ov 
•ion wa# the princ«*« AntoineUe. 
giaii'l due.it#» of Tu-cany, wid.iw 

•I lire l.i’u grand duke, who died in 
Route in January, 1S79, and wa- 
iitnii*] in tho b«»ilic.r of the holy 
:*j»*»ll«)». IL» tomb i» often vi»iicl 
l*y tiiu good wrlo now living 
.kUsti i i. Thu gr and duchess Auloi 
nut lu i» thu histvr ol ihv latu um 
j*cior of Riazil, and thu lu»t surviv
ing daughl *r of Francis I, king 
X «plu». She i» seventy-MX years 
o d. Thu holy lather usluuiu» her 
higlily. lie admitted her to an au- 
droircu on Sunday, April 20, a'id 
granted her and her c »urt a private 
audience on the following Tnurslay

Mitthcw Arnold on Catholicity.

•'This i» why the man of imagin
ation, nay, and thu pliil Mophur, l-»o, 
will always have a wc.ikn»»» f<*r the 
Catholic church ; l»oi'au»u of the ri<*h 
irvustiro» ol liuman lilo which have 
been stored within her pale.

“Who ha» seen the |>*or in other 
''-hut < he» as they are scon in (Jallro- 
• ic churches? Catholicism, l»u-i»lcH. 
envi luped human l:lo ; ami Catho
lic» iu general fuel thumsulvu» u* 
•rave drawn not only their religion 
from the church, they led them- 
-elvu» to Itavy drawn from her, too, 
their art and poetry and culture.

“If thorn i- a thing »|wcially alien 
to religion, it i» divi-imi», if there i» 
a thing »|Ht ia!ly native t<* religion 
it i» peace and union. Hence the 
original attraction toward» unity in 
Rome, and hence the ^roat charm 
and power for *non‘- rpiiid» of that 
unity when once attain*!.

“I por»i»t in thinking that Catho- 
vi»m ha» from tlii» superiority, a 
real future before it ; that it t^tll en-

ngly pertormcl their duty for the 
past live years. He wa» otnrvim eJ 
that they had not much longer to 
wait for the harvest. The govern
ment would continue for a time to 
drag ont a wretched and feeble ex
istence, diminishing the poH-ibility 
of a life lieruallei. Whatever they 
attempted he saw no hope for them 
hut extinction. Therefore the pro» 
jKcts of Ireland were bright in the 
nanti» ol Mr. Gladstone. The inom 
her# of the Irish party would ar.xyftl no 
no office unie»» conferred by thJWc | 
fellow-country men. Iu cmcluaion | U‘ 
he proposed a toast to the chairman. 
Justin McCarthy.

The eloquent Archhiahop Ireland 
of Si. Paul, Min résolu, l.ko a true 
ru-a ier, nover lay» down hi - - word 

in the warfare for social program. 
Hi» Grace ha»ju»t been fecitiriag 
in Washington on “Social Kqutility,” 
•tnd in the course of hi» addre»» bu 
gave utterance to (I ildeu word- on 
behalf of the negro, which are only

they noted as betug am mg tho fin
est produced in that region wuich 
ha» deserved I v receive i the title of 
the “ ti video Vein." The beoMt» wore 
driven into Limerick to be “calad ** 
tor the tithe» claimed and tho oon- 
omitaul “ coat»,” which, a# usual in 

»och proceedings, at the time, were 
much greater than the original claim. 
*' Biyc >ttiug," m it i# known at the 
present time, had not then develop
ed a» an agency iu li inh politics, bat 
the original principle wa» there, all 
the same in that old, memorable 
struggle. The lri»h people were 
true to principle then a# now ; and 
not n single cattle dealer would 

bid ” in the market when " Matt 
Flaherty'a beast# " were for penal 

»ale by the persecutor* of the pea
santry. The consequence wa# the 
cattle could not be sold. There were 
no railroads in those day#, and the 
poor twist# were driven14 on the 
hoof " from market to miv-kot with 
«lie name result ; until finally the 
Tory magnate» whipped them to 
K rglund—the skeleton» ot what they 
had been—to be sold there for a 
tenth of their value. The “ Tithe 
War” ended about the sumo time,

.. . -, „ T** 1 and Matthew O’ Flaherty wa» reloua-"JV nooleJ , 7.*""" ‘h“„ 'Z *1 lru« prieou «ni reoo.vod the oou- 
-oil of America. “ 11, w« prejurr l .tul.ll^0, 0, hll friewl-.tU.nrr-
U, «y that thon, —no ««h» ’ ,„nce ol u,e pwen, ol.lo. of tho

f ", ü J ",? ,‘Vr I ri«S- A morion un Oeor,.',, j,»,, in m.u. -of lh°» Wh.«,,nul,oct-wore Limerick. Cnpplil L ho
l„j. nd by nnjnri reneonmg. Thoj ,/hi, worMly ,he be-

.honld .11 lo -k one pnothcr . l( uf lbo fillt , . K^h.rty

mrr , ;r i ^ <*"■ mu. th» fr..»tchtldrou ol lh. M.mol.o^hr.ng no th, NstiowU „ lo. Ue
tier the same teaching* of religi *o, j JL .____ t .l- <__ ^ - -
reason and virtu re. He felt asham
ed that rare prejudice» shoal 1 exist 
especially in tho United State.*

was one of the founder* of the “ Pre
cursor Association ” and in the in
itiation of the struggle for Repeal

_■ < a h '^1 he proved bimaeUt th» Liberator'sThe • juali'y of all roeu w: # tho cor-1__*7 ,__ .
ner-»i«me oi the teuot* of tho Cub 
die Church.’/ A lecture each as 
this prove* thu breadth of Catholic 
principles, and comes appropriately 
from the mouth of a prelate of that 
Church which ha» produced a Peter 
Cluver

gin • crown.-

St Kevin And Kithleen

The Irish correspondent of the Ca
tholic Times nay* that Bl Rev Dr. 
Healy, coadjutor bishop of Clou fort, 
in his learned work, “The Island of 
mints and doctors,” which ha# just 
issued from the press, ha» given a 
sew version of the legend enshrined 
n Moore’s immortal jHiem “By that 

lake, whose gloomy shore. S'. Ko 
vin did not fling the fair Kathleen 
into the lake, but scourged her on the 
face and arms with burning nettle» 
by which he had first inflicted pun 
ishment on himself. “Tho fire with- 
wt,” says the author of the saint’ 
life, “extinguished the tire within. 
Kathleen's heart was touched with 
the grace of penance, and she became 
a sincere convert, consecrating her 
virginity to Qod, and faithfully fol 
lowing at Kevin's counsels and »pi 
ritual guidance. This historic 
account of the legend lessens some
what Us romantic halo, but every
body meet admit that it is more in 
consonance with the character of a 
saint than ths poelie fiction which 
lingers at Qlendalough.

Pops Lne at Praytr-
and very impre#»ive 
pipes a short time 

which took one

• lure while all the Protestant ' »ecL» 
iihmoIvo at.ii pm»h.” tYom rarious

• siftiys oi M'ltthnc AmoOI.
“In fpito of all the Knocks which 

the feeling» ot a good Catholic have. 
hi this Protestant country, incvital*- 
ly to undergo, m »pite of the con
temptuous in-eurtihihiy to lne gran
deur of Rome, which he find» so 
general and so hunt to bear, how 
much ha» he to eou*oie him, how 
many acts of homage to the great- 
ucb» of his religion may he see if he 
has hia eye» open > 1 will tell him
ot one ol them. Lot him go in Lm 
Ion to that delightful »pot, that

The Capuchin» have lately boon 
publi»hing some interesting otlL-iol 
information regarding their world 
wide- irder. The entire ortlor at 
present claim* to pose*# 803 con
vent# and 7 881 member* under 
whom? direction again are 557.213 

^Tertiaries. The order is divided in
to fifty four province#. B wide this, 
the Capuchins take a large share in 
foreign missionary work. In Eu
rope they have five Vicariate» and 
Prefectures ftpntolio, inefu ling 
those of Siphia, Philippopoli» and 
Constantinople; eight in Asia, three 
in Africa, three, in America and the 
Caroline Island* in Oceanioa. Since 
18(10 only, have non Italian Capa 
chine 'aken part in the mission», *c 
that Ifctt year there wore 141 Italian 
and 14S non-Italian miwmnario* of 
the order at work ; and during the
year thirty-four Italian» an-__
th-iiKind iion-Italian* wore sent out 
to j>in foreign rai*»ioa*.

most devoted lieutenant in tho South 
accompanying O’Connell in his hi**- 
toric gathering- of the » copie at 
Rathkealo. Mallow, Lismore, Nenagh 
Thurle» and other memorable meet
ing». When tho treachery of tho 

j .i-idlior Keogh “ Bra*# Band ’’ dis
rupted the “ Independent Opposi
tion ’’ party, Matt O'Flaherty kept 
the old flag flying in tho local organ
ization* in hia district ; and when, 
finally, the Ltnd question name bold
ly to the front, he was chosen Chair
man of the Farmer's Club and Chair
man of the Groom Board of Guard
ians, which position# he hold to the 
last moment of bis existence with 
honor and dignity. To hi# lam hoar 
he was always at the post of duty— 
a model patriot. He was an alun n is 
of the College of Carlow, where ho 
»tudied under the illustrious Dr.
I > >yle. Bishop of Kildare and Leigh- 
tin. He was n gentleman of tho old 
school, never forgetting what wa» 
doe to thoee whom he met in social 
life or in the way of bu»ino»» Tho 
holder of an extensive agviotural 
tract in one of the most tuvoreJ 
parts of the county of Limerick, he 

. , was deservedly looked up to, reaps®i-
* ed, esteemed, and loved by the peo- 

n', '°7rple among whom ho lived. Hi# fnn- 
üiit oui I ^ ^,n. qu thunnlnr, May 31.

from D moman Castle to the ancient 
family burying place, and wa# one 
of tho largest ani most respectable 
ever seen in the district May he rwt 
in peace. Amen.—Irish’American.

Conversion* aru going on rav:<Wy 
in Kmrlaod, a oor.esp ndent of the 
Pall Mall Gaautte writes: “ The 
Rev. C. W. Townsend, M. A . the 
principal of the Oxford University 
mi»#ion at Calcutta, followed the ex 
ample of the Rev. Luke Rivington
M. A., the head of the similar mi*-, __

happy island in Bloomsbury, the I **on *f Bombay, and submitted to| is now Washington territory in 
reading-room of the,British Museum. Catholic Ohu’N'h , and now i» is 1864, and remained among hi#
l am almost afraid to »ay what he j —éU*‘ **““ 11 ”r " m

ll find there, for fear Mr. Spur-1

Rt. Rev. Lewis Joseph D’Her- 
bomea. Vicar Ap^Htolic of British 
Columbia, died in New Westmin
ster on theJOfoh uli. He went to what

^con, like a second Caliph Ornir, 
»ho*iid give the library to tho fi .tnu». 
Uu wiil find an immsr.su Oainolic1 
work, the uollectiou of the Abbe 
Migno, lot ding it over that whole 
region, reducing to in*ignitivance the 
feeble Protestant force» which hang 
upon it» skirt». Majestic in il» blu* 
and gold unity, thi» fills shelf after 
»helf, and compartment after com 
pan ment, its right mounting up in 
to heaven among tho white iulio» of 
the ArZa Sanctorum, its left plung
ing down into hell, among the yel
low octaves of the ‘Law Dige*L, 
Eveiything li there, religion, philo
sophy, history, biography, arts, sci
ence», bibliography, gossip. The 
work embrace» tl^o whole range of 
human interests like one of the 
great middle age cathedral*, it I* in 
itself a study for s life.—Pas*>i ics 

[from prose writings of Matthew Arnold.

___,___among
stated that the Rove. William Tat- Indian children ever since. He 
lock, M. A , R Beasly. M. A.. George was made bishop in 1864. Hi* 
Clarke, M. A., formal? attached to vicariate contains fcb.-sides white# 
such well-known ‘ High ' churches | twenty thousand Indians, 
a* Christ church, Claphsm (where t

•lace a
____ _____A, whi

book to the gnat day ol tho Pope’. 
Jubilee, January 1,1988. The Pope
wee once more eeying meee la the

Mr. Purnell won forty-fi 
old ou Jane 20, and in honor of the

NORTON ft FENNELL,
May 28,18BA

end BAFKNT fori

PERFUMES
A FULL LINK of Ihckssckei1» pop- 

ulsr New York IVrfnmss, Genuine 
Florida and Cologne Waters, etc., etc., 

jest (Derived at

Arthur 8. Johnson’s
DRUQ STORE.

Corner Prince A Kent StreeU.
June 18, 3m

mer «netriedtritt 
—"ear end JrmefcA, et tin Hm
<W«.

Mini kels, MO *ee* mi rtedft 
Srm iri#e,'*rmled^eJ A

nrtuufu». :

Notet of ha. t /urns ip jqod style

printed at the llrraU Ofee.

Get year latine* .'arJt printed el

tht Herald <>#<*

Didn’t 1 tell
•* Sr me for the priee yoe

el^rowee Brim••» • fault
“ Why doe’t yon bey year 

you roe eamU key eneit 1er yewemif 
pay for e rail ray plaee «Ira r’

„ ‘ Ui mndown rad l wl}1 ti^uMetWei, /«U». Prowm

PROWSE BROS.,

ehUdiee were preeeot. Leo xiu, 
who preriounly bed greeted a whole 
dey to the Austrian pilgrim., end

_ ___ ____ ___ Important
eddreeeee, wee eo good ee to leere hi. 
prirete epertmenU, on Monday mor
ning, end deeeem|ed to the tyeeiliae, 
where he wee gagioitely «waned by
en imwrael crowd, The Pope ap 

■ejeetio ttgnrr, eurrouuded 
hole of hie noble court, and. 
after eight o'clock he wy
th# middle or confen,ionnl 

altar of 8*. Peter's. Ue gera holy 
communion lo the chief mp'wi.t» 
lives of the Italian pilgi in* Thi 
Pope’e meee wee followed by.<>ne 0( 
thenksgiving, raid by one of ibo pa 
pel chaplains ol that day. no 
one bat the Pope can offer the bull 
secrifioe et the el tar of lh, (x)nt,^- 
•ion, hie chaplain raid hi» mars at u 
smell side alter erected for the occe 
•■ox During this .econd-moss the 
holy rue«ry wee recited by the Pope, 
the fhlthfnl making the roaponsos 
It wee Indeed a meet touching spec 
tool# lo era thie devotion, no aim 
in the eyes of many performed 
the heed of the church with

t
the

fhithfW ot all orders and conditions. 
After the eeored mass the holy fa
ther retired ter ten minutes to the 
•eeriehr, «there some ndn-ahme.it 
wee cftrid him. The solemn pe|wl 
blaming wee then imparted lo the 
feithtel, end the member, of the pil 
grtmege, encept thoee residing ii 
Rome, were directed t> remain ii

Nr- Pimell’s Birthday.

forty-four years

the Serum as distinguished from the 
Roman ritual is carried out in its 
entirety), Helmslev (Yorkshire), 
and St James the Lew, Liverpool, 
have been 1 received ' Moreover, 
nines the beginning of Lent no few
er than 100 members of the Church 
of England have joined the Catholic 
communion in one pariah in North 
London ; and at Brighton, always a 
centre of Ritualistic activity, the 
converts are estimated at nearly MO. 
The Redemptoriet Fathers el Olnp- 
ham (whose monastery, by the way. 
Is ths identical house In which thr 
British end Foreign Bible Society 
was organised) have altogether ad
ded to the Church upwards of 1,000 
persons" These are very gratifying 
reunite. They a peek volume..

Death d t Veteran Patriot

Amonet the latest rouverte to 
the Catholic Church is Prince Henry 
of Nassau. The Prince, who was 
staying at Oberuff with hie brother. 
Prinoe Philip of Nassau, visited, 
some weeks ego, the Cathedral of 
Fritilar. He attended the Catholic 
service and confirmed the report of 
his conversion, eddihg that hi* 
change of religions belief was 
brought about by the Queen Regent 
oMipoln.

,-osion a grand banquet was giv< 
the National Liberal Club, Li

ivsn 
ra

don. Coven were laid for seventy

ru. Justin McCarthy presided.
Parnell responding to a 

toast to his health, eulogis-d 
Justin McCarthy as the bmu ideal 

Irish member to whom he 
could wish no fhlure dearer to hia 
heart then to raUr sooo with him- 
•elf the portals of a parliament on 
College Qreee. He congratulated 
hi. heayero upon toe Qlad.tone alli
ance, end expatiated upon the eon- 
•titutionel policy of the Irish party. 
There wee a time in the parliament
ary history of Ireland, he said, whan 
traitors throve and prospered. N 
with a perfect franchise which 
Ireland knew how to use, no Iri-h 
man, however great his services, 
could attempt to betray his country 

ilh any hope of success. N-rr could 
the government bribe either Ire
land or her members. If tiny bribe 
the latter, to morrow they would 

d a fresh crop equally nou-pur- 
chnsahlc. (Laughter). He claimo.1 
for the Parnolliies the credit for the 
prised disorganised condition ol 
the government and lor the great 
change that had been wrought in 
Knglieh opinion regarding Ireland, 
lie excused the Irish member* who 
were absent at the norat critical 
livision on the ground that it wa* 
as much of a surprise to them as to 
the Conservatives. It would have 
been orales* to Issue a whip become 
it waa a notorious fact that the go- 
vcrninent opened all the Irish n.cui- 
!**"' letters ami a whip woald thus 
have detailed Use owa object. No 
vorth.leus It ww worthy of remark 
that Um Pornellltes were present in 
[greater strength thee any other

With sincere regret we here to re- ________
cord, this week, in our Irish obit land an nnueualV 
nary column, the demise of a vener
able Irish patriot end Nationalist, [
Mathew O'Fleherty, E-q , of Deno- ! 
man Castle, Doom county Limerick, 
who died et hie residence on May 
29th after e brief illness of conges
tion of the lungs, in the Sdth year 
of hie age- Through hie long and 
active life there wee no statu on the 
escutcheon Qf the truly honest.
•treigutforwen) Incorruptible Met- 
0‘Flaherty. The first in the fray 
when the "Tithe War " began, 
nearly sixty years ago, he did stel 
wart service at Mitcheletown, Hilly- 
landers and other centres ol the agi 
tatiou, when it waa at tho boiling 
point, and he ww accordingly, mark 
od out by the Tory ttovernment of 
that day, as one of the men to be 
struck down. Ireland waall ei. as 
now, under martial law ; and Mat
thew O'Flaherty was arrested on a 
Cast Is lettre dr cartel, and was lodg 
od in Limerick prison without being 
allowed to know that he was even 
aroused of any crime of which’, he 'a v 
could take engninanre. While thus 
«hut out from the world, the Tithe 
(•motors seised his cattle, which

“ The first state visit of a Catholic 
Mayor to Church, In Lancaster, 
.inoe that so-called reformation, says 
the Liverpool Catholic Timas, took 
place loot Sunday, when Mr. Alder, 
men Preston, went ee Mayor to St. 
Peter’e Church joined by nearly ell 

1 his colleagues in the Counoil, the 
chief magistrate, the Deputy Town 
Clerk, moat of the boroawh oMIlerk, moot of the borough oflicinU 
and an anuraally large following of 
the tradesmen of the town."

Loral and SpraiAl Hews.

«rasa

nw rwnam, erthsowkl Ifopurt, 

«tes msOs, see wrate ees to wltboel ura

Tiennes», a. a r. a. a.on—"I tahse'ra- 
*or* In crtirvlnethst I h.v. M Dr. rnw- 
'«**• •fo*"*» °> wild atr.wb.rry lo my fa
mily for yea*, and and It a snr. rum 1 .r 
dUWTho.. and ina.r mmnlalnl. h-dh for 
«hlldrsn and adnIU. Mm J.ho If «nation, 
Ttebbnrn*. Ont.

Th. lantn.nr' nftiw«tnrrite udaubUem•mpomd of wnede tbs* bora."
lh.0CE.so Violets -Ae-violet, nloebed 

will never trow nanln-wiaeood come non. 
to«l w. o.var «in r*sln. An srtirle which 
after rxtendad trial won treat fb.n« as I to

* sit b*
It le I B Um 8m ears tar

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. 8. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Baking 
I I Iftnwder
ABSOUUTEtif PURE



The Committee in

Tint Helilax Herald of Friday says : 
Two men narrowly escaped drowning in 
the " Narrows" yesterday. Both were 
helplessly drunk. One fell out of the bool 
and began struggling in toe water ; the 
other drifted %wey to tits bent. Ferryman

dag wHkLandeberg
Hunter Hirer

too drunk to help get In. John ley acmes
Been, one of the hands of the yacht Clala,

ed Undsburg in handling the Canadian pro
duct all

and Jehn McDonald, he wee rmearilsls l '

Dario J^7e.~f<jrAd FalKS. L. 'vtowad by tb* Mi

bUeto -ecreted, uimii, fl6 
WI», etc. Treeim.nl, Thoroi 
eeeoMlelbe bo.eU.|ib », 
** • Wk they we among ill 
to get lid of ell Irrite ting «

ead Georgetownproduct U need el mort exdmlroly lenight lent, charged with the murder of will he heeed by
John Deermeter bat Monday night. It ep-

LORD CARNARVON DEAD-
“to be whsi It m*7only » short distance away. Thee take Johaaon'.The Right Bee. Hamy Hewd Mely- AnodyneImg. preildigt at e Iwel toeiWw,whoemthe4m to promerne Herbert, the third Seri el Oenween

Meted the. early th. aw. dueled with meter
found |k Ulaieasthe* ee th. road, lew

- _J _IA - 11--. — .
s muu, whs a mg owe

long «ed aemn Ulaem, Lord Cereerroe,
loeel grain Aelntlo cholere,whs wee bora In lttl.leeh »
Oreenwey anld the We hero •poonfnllying ee the he* ot hi. head,

4Ui olew, let. ronJeBy.June Macdonald (pries preeeated by Rev. to the English, end H W» «•been* el the IS*», when
4. Mejatyw. Pad, I Fewer. well *4»PN to «tr yetyoee «4 theInn Wth.oel. cdiweaeepread

doiag hie tnieorlty, made hi. Malden speech prit, hmo. !.. meet.
to*, Mery Mae- dyne Liniment at that timematter whet the dety lalath, beam el Lords brtora he wee S6 year. wee hat • to» eeeh,M to tolittle known outside at the stale ofWriting, let, John Lenny, tod, Lrttir Maine In Bangor,(be gtrt■led by Lrtd Derby. At th.eg.ef*

to old Dr. Johnson, 1 
e gri m hold-, people 
«■toi town at the r
"J» “May " ,

Many old eitima 
look beak npon that 
"M even at this
Shudder nt the--------

derj far the
b. te Lord Derby-e
nod IMS, during Iwrby-r third edapafatTO John Looey |rd, Jea Macdonald.Hbliooland, which the British 

Government bee just traded off for a 
territory equal in else to tiro-thirds 
to Canada or the United Stelae, le 
thee described by e recent visitor. 
It lea trinagulnr island, A,610 fort 
long, by 1,845 feet ;bro*d et tie 
broadest point, and 200 foot high.

he beer.'tori., a c mOn Fnbreery 1», 1*7. he moved la the tod, John Looey, tod. Fled Jibe me
lossy, tod. IdDretoag, let, Ji weU known la the North. bill, and will eoaUeea to

•tenet, Johnf to the pangs it on 
Anodyne Unimeet,

without moult, evidently.
to new leqefahly followed «elle the
foal thatbeing olmort whollypmtoat meeserm |het far many ymmit had 4dty *

thriving metre. Barterehere the dety el any -denial adnfater fa

But for itsFirm rotary, let, Anger MeAltoy (prim

the joyfal
to fol Ajtorhee, dyeeatary,teiy by e governor appointed and

waters, la order to give eSrteat tod, F. Jnharoo.paid by the British govern
sen heis not lor lined, has little trade, endIn the aooepfed. Le 

ikMwd
2nd, Joke Lnosy.

000 111 ee short 1,600 résident pope.
Ufot-toU'.lmi

laiton,—the rid. tod, J.
to LS J haem', gJohn lossy, Lrtefajdee.8r.rt.th. W the

jwte learn hew in■DvoraoMOt warn going feo far fa 
iwsMii, Ob iMmstisB DbbW MsocIobbW, Mary T. KsdosaU,•f Mr. Uk

11173, kB * Shm ThtoRev. A. J. Mejatyiw, niteril irai»

atop to the to*«toh

1. ». r. b

iTTrffr*

FISHERY BUREAUY) EDITORIAL NOTES.

___ Pm th, Movers ment Leader, inti
mated in the Briti.lt Heure to Oom- 
moo* on the 3rd that the Qorern- 

ihe ment meant to pern the Tlthra Bill 
hi-11 hie nereiim.

wooden nutmeg LOCAL AND OTHSB ITSMS.ADDRESS.
iwmhrn-ll.y Jo tv Mb—The Caleb

Not. Svdle, owing m
the teqnret I.«il, » rnoch

idea h> gheelarge numbers for » cent apiece In teniay. At
Net e in v fart that theNew York. An indignant oilmen thepma

who had burned hie stomach by eat- in Ottawa In tomtom hero for nearly two work* livedwithout iwr.ylng to yen of Chfaf Kagisrer elof oor regret in porting with yen. only breed rod water. Ware la* Ifotimteyv.—, ueiy nron.1 oeu weier. .veto.,— ——r
-tf-arim» u. hre. rmelrod tohrdrtDeling th. thee

tribut**!to he highly satisfied with the very
Wheel!in which you hove in- CBtnuiK « Suant, uJcwllag

'rrZTu "re Trinidad, inlervfawed Hon. Mr. Porter 
in the weV j nwewtiy relative to the West lailins UbaU

this n> dividedrefuee

ThU, IN tn. U Mr I with Mr. llraal believes » grantwith CamiIa.
of them hero a |»najrtrails CA» he worked up.

for the RhtiforiBgof of vary Abb qeality i 
tiw cbIcU of berrieg is

iu the heurte of both parente end children 
Hoping you may enjoy happiness and 

prus|ierity wherever your lot in life may 
be cast, we wish von a kind and cenlial 
farewell.

Signed on behalf of C 
District. Si. pats ‘
Sharkey. Secretary
John Nig»worth, Joh________ ___________
Jan. Klyno, Patrick Sharkey. John Mein 

- whey. Michael WUsob Wa. 
McMillan, Thom** Higs 

rs worth, hemal. 1 McMillan, 
foha Wilson.

Mbs. Howb, widow ef He* Joseph

daughter of
Nova Scotianame wonderful

alrvady'reuatrêdtville School scliooliBg at Souris:
Edward

life little Inseily will be turned aM. Ar
rangements are being made for a Iwneit to
be held in k fkw days at the Mediene 
Square Theatre A namber of promise, t

Patrick Morrison, by halfHawlan defeat**! H« 
length in the three mile race at Sioux
City, Iowa, on Friday last, for a pares ef

aod 94 Pam? Rohm,
ENGLAND’S FORCE FOR BEHRING 

SEA

YneU, B. C\, Jaly S.-The British 
war vernal Nymph arrived In Kequlmelt 
harbor yesterday Utero are wtw lu 
harbor the Amphiou. Jael twpaiied, 
the ttoemptou sad the Nymf*. Neel 
week the fiegehlp Werapito, the 
Bhptofte and the Daphne wtU be hero 
Item the eouth.

osoel price *8 to »10, Bow only to

Hu—ner 142.John Trainer,

RKPLY I 'oenty.JW iaonneiB. e lew .ley. age. which 
meadee**! a fa-of *tm,0«l or more. Poor 
mill.Umr were carried nway, led ee hue 
bridge wreckwl.

win be derived from this
7b Jfrssra, Kdmtrd After try Patri'-k .Ifer-

it to-day in every principal oily in themiserable McMiU*n, rle.:
Cnited States and CanadaBnwhear Dear Fate.*in,—It affonb me great

greetiagA retreat for the nuns of th» Congre
gation do Notre llahie, will be given in 
Notre Dame Convent in this city, eem- 

1 in*ticing ee Friday neat. It will lf> nomlmit
- - “ U.tlmh f'-Wnn

tveyeil iu your
work in eeyhem. whom duek cellar, era 
ne -rite If I hi. order b dbni-yed any 
member the iarfodirtion of the National 

M liable to expel 
mam. Venéxf ML. A. .Vf7. (Baltimore., 
arc especially cautioned against working 
in cloak houaes where there is trouble.

Fraternally,
VFXttta R. WitimiR.mK,

R. 8, V. T. A. 231, K. L

wondera of very complimentary address in Inhalf of 
iny service among you. As teacher of 
your school, 1 simply tried to do my duty, 
and if I have been in any way suoostful 
it is dm 
operation
heartly th___________ _____
advancement of your school have lieen Cp

Rest assured, dear fri«mds, that your 
kindnees will never be forgotteu by me;

which
eel by Rev. Father ( aeon.

that 1 Thbiuc were 48 failures in Nova Scotia 
for the first six months of the year, with 
liabilities of *217,01X1 This to the smallest 
amount of liabilities in a similar time since 
I hin Wiinan à Co. kept a record of Nova 
Scotia failures. ’ *

what their
problematic.

ami the years I have spent among you I SEALED ORDERS.

Haw Year, July 8.—The Herald's 
Washington spatial aqya : “The officials 
of the Treasury department ware sur
prised to read in a paper of to-day a

I wish you all a cordial Ik the race for Lord Russel’s Cup, at
Halifax oe Saturday last, the new Clyde
built yacht Mira sailed away from her
competitors, cover

sea
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, k„_ «D80HEB KOmriES

not be AIM- Hmell romele from Le
ila v« anJ Kneeway beaks, which aw —AHD—
now la at Uiekpcet, lapse» the weO*e
catch et » qeiatale each Ice cea be 
(ibtnincd el I-unrobe.*. la (tope 
Hr*Lie tbera to little cheage (taw last 
rcpnris. encept at (tow Bay aad 8yd- 
wv, whvie ih-ro to a groat improve-

SPECIAL PRIDES
We wed hardly remind you that oe 

Stock of Kaahiooablo Dress Uoods and 
Hats aad Bnaaeta Is always repletehow much pnvntioe AtOow Baymeat Is berriog

At North Sydaey 
two barrels per 

besides a very good catch of cod.

sow to tall you of some

Special Bargains
n.c Doable Width Borttorod Goode, .10 

All Wool Nero VeiMe*. 1J mala ; 
Pleidn sad Ihllpm. worth IS, at.

THE HERALD
WRIlXBiltAY. JÏIÏ »• I**-

All nutter for |niWicrtii>n in 
Hskald should be in "this ofticc

"non on Tuesdey. Versons wishing, T||| lrinwelil,n„ ,t the Cunlonro
their «dvcriisctuenls changed Uuri„g the month of June
edci— in Satnrdey hwc*o.wL

II. V. Uvnliavliee. t—l. of Mi.""'"1**’' 
will net » event for the Hbjaii. for 
Mi-onrl-* end viriniUro ,le . * 
author.i-<1 tnrmwive money* due for 
roheeription an.) to grant rowiptn for 
the name ______ ________

THE BEHRING SEA FISHERIES-

Om w.lnmne have, before now. 
more than twee contained — me rc- 
fereneo lo the Behring See quontmo, 
and to the nhebby, unjunl and 
unatoleemanlike manner in whieb 
the Government of the United 

Staten treeled the matter hi far ee 
the rights-if Canadian! in concerned. 
Our leader» will remember ibi 

n*l*i'ray leisure by Untied Slate- 
caller», ol Canadian vet-el» a le» 
year» ago, when these venneln wor* 
legitimately purnuiug their uvoca 
lion ol catching msal** in lire opei 
ntw, a boni —weiity mile» from land. 
Tho nea1» li'Uial on fane ‘1 these venneln 
were urjunlly oonfiM-ated ; th. 

vi—ncln detained and their i Ulcer. 
lined, impri.on.-d, and moat creelh 

IrenL^I in Alaska.
That tho contention of th» 

Uuitial States lioverninont ia.a» *ur. 
«lid natesabir, and that tbe.r ow. 
vouduct in -driving lor it* ret-ogni 
lion is mo*t incuosialent, van U 
oarily *l,own. They n<»w put for 
wa»l tho theory that Bthring See, 
a L*iy ol water a* extensive a? 
tho Hnlitorranoan, i-» a nuire rUnuot*. 
oreloaod roou; hut ab-ju tyveoi) 
yoai** ogo, when Alaska l*)l mgod t- 
Ku-iriiu,'» ninular claun niadu by 
tho latter country, which wa* mort 
-ttrvououwly and auccwwfully opp-isot, 
by tho Government of tho l nitiat 
S ta tee.

Kocontly.a pha»*o of the tjuo«tioi 
ha* come to light which doe* not 
r.’dound to tho honor ot tho authori
ties tit Washington, ami which luavi- 
littlv n>om*to hopv that tho Govern
ment of tho United State* will treat 
tho matter with anything like tail 
play. While diplomatic» were »til 
at work in Wahbington, diM*u»*in^ 
the right* of seal li*her* in Boh 
ring Sea, Pie*idont Hsrrwoe i^ue. 
a proclamation declaring thom 
water* clo*od to all ponton* nut 
itecuhod by tho Washington Gvvori - 

. ment to hunt for and capture fm 
seals.

Thi* high-handed act scorn* t< 
have, at length, awakened tho Im 
periul Government from theii 
lethargy nsgarding tho fjuo*tion ot 
Canadian right*, and to the nectawitt 
of protecting our j>oople from arbi- 
tray and outragvoue conduct. A 
portion of the Pacific S»|uadron bar 
baon roeut to Alarokan water* will 
order* to prevent any unjunt int«u- 
loreuce with *ealer* who are llritiel 
Hubjecta.

What edect thi* movement hah 
had on the Washington aathoritie* 
it i* difficult to *ay. But one thing 
is eu re, orders have been sent from 
the Treasury department to th< 
United State* Revenue cutter* Rut-h 
and Corwin, at Port Towueend 
Washington Territory, of » natur. 
so important, that they were born» 
thither by Col. Mathtr, Find Comp 
troJIer of the Treasury, and deliver
ed by him in person to the captain» 
of the»*» vessel*.

From a letter on this subject, 
which recently appeared in th» 
London Times, we make the follow 
ing extract :

" For a long time past, aa oar reader» 
are aware, negotiations have been 
pending between Her Majesty's Gov
ernment and the Government of the 
United States with respect to the rights 
of British subject* to engage in the 
eeel fishing off the coast of Alaska and 
in Behring** Baa. That the questions 
at Issus were highly disputable waaweti 
understood, and the high-handedroo- 
duct of the American cruisers in 
dealing with the Canadian seal fisher 
les from Briiiih Columbia, who believed 
that they had never supped outside 
the sphere of their joet rights, elicited 
energetic and well-reasoned protests 
from the Government of the Dominion. 
When the Republican party returned 
to power, Mr. Blaine took up a much 
more moderate attitude than had been 
anticipated, negotiations have been 
rontoSoaTfor some moo the 
Ibto harts. We rooroUy 
however, sows to the effect that while 
the iHptoroaHot. won Mill at work, aad 
while the qaortiao we belli* dtofiwo.il 
whether or not Britieh-boro .object, 
bed eey right whatever to ro*»e. in 
roel fleniee le the wide evnone.0 of 
BahriafoBoa, the Amerieea Heerrtary 
rtBtote, ootia*. ee deebt, sadar party

^w^^BUxe, nan gens —acx ^^—e posiuou
be aproated to hew «bowl fined and 
had lndneed Prortdrol Herriene to 
tome a pmnloiinHoa oe the *th of 
Moroh clceiaa Behring Bee to all per
ron eat ti canned by the Goveimrorot 
at Weahlagtoa to heat for and captain 
far eaato Is nnam 'inrone, aboot a 
fortnight oan, three erntoera 
ad to rtaitfrom the PnctSe ooaat ports, 
aad to Me the American - * *
already itetioeed off the a 
A leaks A ] " of U*
while the diptoarotic debate wiTeei

2t»rs _
had to deal with with weak and frivol
ous ala foam in like tte Aalto Council at 
Vtoaaa. or tte advtoem of tte Prumian 
Moaarohy before Jean. If these oni 
ateakl be earried out, ef which, tt ■ 
be laid, no positive information has yet 
be* received, it would te quite impos
sible tor Her Majesty's Government to 
acquiesce ia a rude act of force, thus 
suddenly putting aa end to a negotis 
ti* oaths ordinary tome ofdipio 
macy Ia that cam British

were a* follow* : Free good*, $54,' 
•»J7 ; dutiable. tK.DSS; total imi*»r- 
fation*, $111,860; entered for con- 
uinption, $18,455; duly collected 

$16,153.

Till following i* a ntatement of 
the collection* at the Inland Revenue 
llifo during the month of June : On 

«pint*. $'JU,9WI 18; tobacco mihI 
muff, $*J,I»U5 40 ; cigar*, $24 ; pcirv- 
eum iu*pection fee*, $131 20, acxi- 
urc* and penalties S3 ; cigar*. 
$07 80 ; total revenue $23 853.58.

Dvaimi the mouth of June 117 
mmigrant* arrived in Ottawa. Of 
then» 41 were Koglish, 15 Irish, 4 
Scotch, 14 German*, 8 Scandinavi- 
m* and 5 of other countrie*. 
rwenty-roevon were farm laborer* 
27 general laborer*, 15 clerk*, 2 
temnl# ?-ci vanU^ a«d 46 were no» 
ltt**itiod. t^u< i>of wu* tho de*tina- 

.ion of is. and Ontario of tho re
maining W.

Tbustworthy now-» wa* received a* 
St John's, Nrtd., that further French 
utrage* occurred at Port a Port or 
lane 23rd. The fact* telegraphed 
by Morrison, Mr. Baird's lawyer, 
laic* that two French Iwhing ve* 
el* were there and forty Newt'ound- 
anderw seining. The captain of the 
French warship came, seised an< 
umud awuy one seine, destroyed 
.nother, an J drove all the New- 

found land vessels out of tho harbor. 
French ti-hermen cut lobster trawl» 
and rubbed the trap*. The indigna
tion of the Newfoundlander* i* great.

Woai* hu* tv mo to Ottawa from 
the North wort that the United 
S ate* survey have established the 
141st meridan, which forms the 
xiundary line i»etwoen Canada and 
Alaska, twenty eight mile* further 
»a*t than it i* generally supposed to 
be. Tbi* will tran-ler a long stretch 
if the gold bearing district of Yukon 
o the United State* and will also 
piace tho Hudson B.ty Company's 
:>ohL of llampart House outside of 
British territory, which will lead to 
the closing of the post, a* the Hud
son Bay Company’s charter is not 
recognized in A l*-»ka Territory.

In the British lion*»of Common» 
m the 3rd inst Sir James Ferguson 
Inclined to answer any question 
with reference to British Naval 
officer* in Newfoundland interfering

ith lobster fithories, seeing that 
legal pnxîeeding* had been taken 
again*! them. Ho said tho officer* 
had general instruction* to prevent 
British fishermen from interfering 
in any manner with the French 
tirohermens' free enjoyment of their 
rights, and also had order* to wai n 
Drilish fishermen that lobster trap* 
must be removed when French 
fishermen actually desired to fish in 
the waters occupied by the trap* 
After tho French left the trap* could 
be reset.

The territory bounded by Cliuton 
and South Market streets, (Jnincy 
Row and Atlantic Avenue, Boston, 
wa* almost entirely burned on 
Thursday last. A series of one 
storey buildings located there were 
occupied by Armour k Co, J. F. & 
K. C. Swift, George H. Hammond 
and Co., dealers in Chicago dressed 
beef, ham, etc., and twenty or more 
fish and produce dealers who carried 
considerable stock, which, together, 
with large and costly refrigerator* 

destroyed. The individual 
losses cannot be given at present 
Tte estimated lose to from $190,000 
to $120,000 upon whioh there is 
good insurance.

London advices of the 16th inst. 
say that England ia likely to re
quire all tte cereals that America 
oan send her this year, for eon tinned 
wet weather aod cold, blighting 
winds are rapidly destroying thsir 
own crops. Tte hay to rotting on 
the ground, the wheat ia getting the 
mildew, the fields ere being turned 
into poods, nothing is ripening. As 
for tte fruit, nearly all they get 
comes, like meet other things, from 
abroad. They are more end more 
dependent on foreign supplies for 
provisions and delicacies of every 
kind. Every year makes the pros
pects worse end worse for the Eng
lish former. Fortune seemed likely 
to be more favorable tte present 
season, bet rain sat in, and eieoa tte 
beginning of June" tte conn try to 
wrapped in gloom.

ing half of one, look the otter I 
and three of the whole beans to 
sanitary headquarter* the other day 
for analysis. The “beans'* 
to be made of terra alba and 
sugar, and are painted on the 
•»ide with cinnamon oil. They are 
evidently not intended for eating, 
aod might do to carry around in 
pocket as 
mutism. It is the 
instinct that invented the bean an«l 
(be nu»meg that ha* done so much 
to make the United Stales a gre*t 
nation. But it i* a pity the 
live faculty is not always turned 
a right direction—Empire.

A mass ol 110,000,000 tons 
purr, solid, compact rock salt, 
oa'-ed on an island 185 feet high, 
which rises from a 
marsh on the route from 
to New Iberia, up the River Teote 
in L lU'sana, is one of tho 
the world. How this island, 
contain* over three hundred 
of excellent land, eve- came into 
existence in *uch a locality is a 
matter of conjecture. Vegetation 
prolific and the scenery is beautiful 
and varied. In the centre of 
island, which is the only solid spot 

the vast expanse of sea marsh for 
mile* around, rise* Salt Peak, the 
largest body of exposed rock salt in 
(he world. Having never been sur
vey©»!, its extent i*. a* yet, unknown 
However, Engineer Brown, who has 
but recently visited it, says that 
there aref not less than *J0,000,000 
tons ol crystal salt in sight. The 
dazzling clearness of Suit Peak form- 

striking contrast with somber 
lagoons, bayou» aud salt marshes 
which surround it on all sideè.— 
St. Louti, Republic.

THE JULY CENTURY-
i'KBMxrs th* most striking feature of 

the July CXXTVKY is the l»»ng-ex| de-
Itstti on “The Single Tax,” by Edward At
kinson and Henry (leorge. Mr. Atkinson 
•jtens the discussion in a paper on “A 
Single Tax upon I «and" ; Mr. George re
plies in “A Single Tax on Lsnd Value»," 
and there is a rejoinder by Mr. Atkinson.

Another article that marks this number 
of Tiia Cbntvby u the beginning of Tin: 
CxsTrav’s “Prison Series," the first l»*per 
being a thrilling account of the life of “A 
Yankee iu Anderson ville," by Dr. T. H. 
Maun, accompanied by a plan, and pic
tures made from rare photographs.

The first of two papers on “Provence” 
descriltes and brilliantly illastratea an an- 
hackneyed region of the (Md World : that 
part of France which is like Italy— with 
it* splendid Roman remains, it* palace of 
the Popes, aqd its 
trarch and Laura.

my life.
aud sincerely hope that you may enjoy 
every possible happiness sod prosperity.

Moet sincerely yours,
Maby K. Piiwkk.

St. Peter’s Rond, July let, IMMi.

MR CAINE MEETS DEFEAT

The Parliamentary election nt Harrow-on 
Furness, England on the 22n»l, inst., the 
outcome of which had been looked forward 
to with much interest and considéraiil® 
anxiety by nil parties, resulted in a vic
tory for the Glads Ionian canidate. The 
vacancy was caused by the resignation of 
XV. S. Caine, n Liberal unionist, who wish 
ed to test the feeling of hi* vontituem y re 
gar ding the licensing clause* of the Local 
Taxation Rill relating to the »x»mpenaati«m

A Nsw Yobk despatch of the 2nd says: 
Ignats B. Lowitx and Robert L Wallace, 
who pleaded guilty to the theft of $58,(100 
worth of bonds from the vaults of William 
Wallace, proprietor of Wallace's Monthly, 

of publican., and who rroigned jest before »"• renUrered b. eight year, and -fame
the cinurea referred to were drnppod|hy the 
Government. The vote wu a* follow, : 
Douoan lllladatooiaoi. I.MH ; Wain**right 
l("ona irvatlv.l, PHI-J: Cairo fljlwral L’nioe- 
tat). 1,2*1. In IMMi Cairo wa. riveted by a 
vota of 3,212 againat I,MM2 for A in. worth 
I Horn. Kola) The Lilawai awwialioe ad- 
vieeti iu members to voU for th. lilad- 
. too fan, a* voting for Cairo would only 
ilevide thrtr strength.

Five acre, of lire wa. th. awful right 
witwmed at the .Htandanl Oil relirory at 
Louisville Ky., on Mood.y morning of Urt 
week. The immeore rtrni-tnre woe blaring 
nt rv.ryfpoiet and the hast wa.ro ialunro 
that .von at 21» yard, pareoea ware erof- 
oome. It fa now helfavrd that only 
were injared, two fatally. The rih.iry 
I. 0.1 th. east rid. of the Loufavilh end 

rfatinro "with 1*. Nashville rellroa.1, but the tank, are real 
Mi- Preston, who tered along it on both rid*. Sntordny . 

wrote the article, fa the well-known trail. ! task ol crude oil came in on a Hat her from 
la tor of “Mireio," by the greet Provencal Cleveland, end it wu to ha turned Into the 
poet Xlietrnl. [ refinery vaU. Rome of the workmen thought

Dr. Kdwanl Kggleetue in an illuetrntod \ the iron tank wee too hot for each a thing to 
article telle the etory of “Nathaniel Bacon, j be done in safety. After coronlutioo It wro 
the Patriot of I«7#." -and prints for the j postponed In the hope that the tank would 
Bret time certain details obtained from ( he voider. It did not prove to be however, 
manuscripts recently acquired by the Brit- , ami It became neoo-ary to run the ml out 
ish Mu— urn end the Coogreerioeel Libre of the car lank into another In the yen . 
ry. Inspector K-oe look John Plttlg and no-

John Burroughs, who hue not lately ap- ' other workman with him and they eli.ul.ed 
peered ro often - oeoel in the mngnriro. on the car. They were about to unscrew 
prints e characteristic out-of-door paper the cep when they frit there wron tremeu- 
entitled **A Tekte of Kentucky Blue g-res." done, preenare from the inside agniuet lb. 
The picture, are by e Kentucky artist. W head. At Seat they derided not to open lb 
L Maclean. Finally they opened It- In n minute that.

Joseph Jefferson, in hie charming Anti* wro n doll puff ns tho repot escape.I, lining 
biography, describee hb early eiperfoocee the air all arson,I. The gro ro It fa known, 
in Pern and Panam» ; he el— folia how he ' It heaver than the air, and I» rook to the 
rerived the piny of "Rip Ven Winkle," in 1 ground spreading out nil over the locality 
London, with the literary arofafomw of and, moving with the
Dion Boectoaulb Ha afao hu an amusing 
chapter on some Knglieh relntirro.

Mre. Amelin (lire Mneon de-rib- the 
"Women of the French Salooe of the IBth 
Century" ; and the engraver Cole pre—ofo 
us with one of hie moot exquisitely en
graved blocks, -the ftontie plero ol the 
number, -eft— n painting by Filippino 
Uppl.

The Bction of the number oorolefo of the 
second part of the enooymoro "Anglemn- 
niece" ; the ninth purt of Mrs. Barr’e 
"OUvia" : a «tory, “The Reign of Rroron," 
by Viola Roaehero' (a young Southern 
writer with » rapidly growing repefotiouh 
rod n complété poïrteU*, "Urtfa Venloe," 
by Oraoe Denlo Litchfield, with * full 
page Ulrofoation by Mary Halluek Foote.

The Editorial Topics are : "Oe Lech ol 
Coe.oirooi ro » Meus of Kaooeee"New 
York'. Reformed Efaoforel Syefom," "1 
Recent Sroaron,' rod I'Tem ToSt'elu Poll- 

There fa ro Open Let—r ro "The 
Inside Facte of Lincoln's Nomination."

twinkling It reached one |rt the riled», 
under which there wro » ire. There wro 
dash u the inflammable caper Ignited an 
bnmediafoly after three wro a trim—do, 
rrploaioo. The tank wro blown Into piao.
rod hoodred. of gallon, of burning oil were
eoalfored nil oe— the greet weeks. A e
e! I",re too feet high rod roari y tool—.long
moved with lightamg rapldfty.fo the build
ing. In Uro time thro It tnkm to rela— tiw 

whorom dlled with thoronnde of gnllon. 
ot ororod oti, the ooep— foop, the oarpeefor 
tifop, pump rod wgiro hone—, the ill' 
rod lobrioatiag boo—, tho .forage bee 
th. palet rod glee hoaroe, rod •» fort et 
platform wro. aU able— rod borntag far. 
lonely. The faro no tiw bq|l«|lng rod rtook. 
when the Are wro finally subdued, wro 
animated at about teO.OOO

GLENALADALE SCHOOL EXAHIH-
ATI»*

The half-yearly examination of the pa 
pile ef Ole», fad, la School, Traced is Cram, 
wu held ee the filth Jane, la the prawaro 
at a large arorotoi^. of parents rod friends 
The poptfa were egarotaad by Her. A. J. 
More tyre, rod roqafatod *-to4vw rery

mil— in two hirars, IMintn. 10 roe., beating 
the Winona liy .V» min.

The « (earner («Mrmll, Gnpt. Rruwn ar
rive»! from Runton on Sot unlay evening, 
with a general ti*rgo and the following 
punsengen : J. H. Brown. Win. Wry, Mis 
J. K. Row and child. Harsh J. Sickle., C. 
Aitken nn»l D. McLean.

month»’ imprisonment wit* hard lnltor.

Tux ToninVi Kin§*»«'■ Otuwn «leapnU-h 
tLi_V* that the Department of Indian 
Affair* lux* notified the Ok» Indian* that 
hereafter n»> assietduice can l»r rendered 
them bo long u they remain at Oks- The 
Intlinnii cannot cUim th*t thi* notification 
took them by *urpri*c, ** eeveml weeks 
ego they were informal that the Govern
ment g nuit* would veaee-

The eocleshutn^il retreat for the pritwt* 
of this di»*M«w , w ill comment* at 8t.
DAieUo’s (*olkge oa Moe»lny next, the 
I4fh inst.. at six o'clock ia the Afternoon. 
Vic retreat will lie «ontoMlsd by 1L-t. 
Father fttnihhe. During the retreat, prient 
will lie stationed at the following place* : 
For tVueeu* County, at the Palace 
Charlottetown; for King's County, a 
Head St. Peter's Ray, aud for Priooe 
County at Sninmerdde.

A St. John, 'n. B . despatch of the 4th 

inst. eays : An Englishman named .lohn 
Hewlett, a lime humer, was drowned at 
the fall* under the Sue pen'ion Bridge here 
this morning. He and several others were 
bringing a scow through when the whirl 
pool caught the scull, twisting it around. 
The handle struck Hewlett and knocked 
him into the water. He was drawn into 
the whirlpool and came up after a minute'» 
time. Then he disappeared never to lie 
seen again alive.

It afford* us much pleasure to record 
• iiecewt acheived by the {aland c olesUatic* 
attending the Grand heminary, (Quebec, 
during the past year. 'Five medals were 
txken by them. The winners were Meners. 
Blaoquier, who took "flint medal far Scrip
ture, and stood e»|ual with one or two 
others for first in Dogma ; J. A. Me 
Donald first of hie class in Moral Theology, 
Bar. Mr. Reid second; Mr. John McGrafo 
was first in hbcLssof Do^ir,*, \Ve txingm 
tulate them on their succena.

of to-day a
despatch from Port Townsend, XV 
announcing the arrival there of Colonel 
A*- C. Mather, 4 he Vi mi Comptroller of 
the Treasury, with additional orders for 
th* revenue cutters Rush and C/orwin.
In the ordinary course of hnalnees these 
orders would haxo been pro pa red by 
tiw chief of tlie re ven ne and marine 
division aad mot by mail I further 
learn that these orders owe their exist
ence aad character to the stale of 
negotiation* proceeding between the 
stale department and the British lega
tion respecting the Retiring Hen qi 
lion, end that they represent Mr.
Blaine's view* and w'.ihee aa to what 
the proprieties and exigencies of the 
situation require." After indulging in 
speculations a* to the ;cont*ot* of the 
orders tints rntm-yed to the Pacific 
coant, the corrwpobdent continue* :
“ The captain* of the two cruieere will 
lie re«|aired to restrain their own 
curiueity as to tiw coulante till limy 
get well out to eea< eml »»n lit* w»y to 
< hmalaeka, when the despatches may 
ho opened and their contents rindied.
It to etid. however, that (he order* w ill 
melee tbs captains of the ctn'sers to 
I'OKnainaieatfoir and explaining tiw laws 
aad régulât ion* to I be sealing Vasaris 
met with in the Retiring 8es. and warn 
ing tiw muster* of *r.ch 
legal penalti»* of llwir violation, 
not to seise or m utually interfere with to a

Is difficult lo 
are here, i 

orders are or will be

tte time draws near when
will be 

of
catches those most directly in

terested are beginning to be imbued 
with excitement as in August and 
September of last year There is a con 
fident expectation in the minds of every 
easier here that at some future 
data everything they have Inal and all 
the damage they have sustained will 
and must be made good to them. In 
fact so strong is this hope of compensa
tion and full payment of claims that 
this year oor schooners have sailed ont 
of port with very few instructions aa to 
what to do in the event of being seised 
beyond the command that their officers 
and men most look pleasant and get 
their balm ont of a future settlement 

All tales of resistance and bloodshed, 
at any rate in connection with Victorie, 
am pare fallacies aod written! shadow 
of foundation Of coarse, in cnees of 
this kind, it to very difficult to say 

may happen, and a very small eg 
gravation may be lbs canes of aa ox- 
plosion. Only in going to Behnmt Sen 
this year, despite all e 
our sealers have gone to get skins and 
with no intention, premeditated or 
otherwise, of any friction or of incurring 
bloodshed Several of oor captains are 
known to be hotheaded, fearless i 
who know es well and better than 
beet politicians the intrinsic merits of 
this qnarrel, and no doubt 

*, !• used by the American vweesfo in

any of the vessel. British ,.r Amerieea, 
kayoed tinea a» I fa- fanai en American 
elinre. The revenue cutler» will II ere
lore apentl the remnant i»f tl*e —ling 
—aeon in innocent police ilntj. entirely 
onol jcotienable to the Britieh aad 
eanxdian authorities "

OPPOSED TO THE DUTY

'» of lhe| Mum, ties thte year there may he 
i»n. i'Ut j eiuie hard work, aad Blaine will ha 

■a cf the Iron hie rery
hsetily.

A report waa current a fan day, e^j 
that the Rueeiea Oovemreeal 
pared la stand by the United 
maintaining ila ettiro totol 
Wliether tide fa true or farte ia of llule 
uonaeqoetio. The support of Huerta 
cannot make ea unround claim Booed. 
It fa, however, étrange to roe American 
newspaper, boeetieg of Heart»', ap 
prove! of a claim which a ban it wro 
made by Ruaaia Ike. Arnern 
eelvee were first to protret agniuet,

A vlrnmne hnwl fa being mien*1 on 
the nllinr aide r*f the line hr non — ctinn 
of the people who will be adversely
effected by the increroa of the dnty.no ! which Ma AU*»», on behalf of the 
hnrfay ee prnputM by tiro Mcglefay Unfand hulro, drofand la U uateaebfa. 
bilL At Ifa-ron, Bvruaro, Wutertnwn faerlWanre. Weak.. Jaly A The
and other peints in northern New York United ~ 
where Canadian barley Is handled im-

Our Specialty
la Block Iken (food, aad yon cannot 
afford to hay year Partira area uni 
Meriaoro wlthoat roeieg oor M^aill- 
cent Stock. We keep only the best 
Make» and guarantee th* Qeality.

You Already Know
A good deal shoot oar Millinery De
portment, but wa want lo romlad you 
that yon cea always gat a fashionable 
rod becoming hat or bonnet from ro it 
a low price. Oar mock of everything 
larger than ever and we cannot fail to 
plan»» yon

Thirty Cent*,
boy» a wonderful bargain ia Tapestry 
Carpel Call nad see this Hee of good. 
W» never before showed anything ap
proaching It. Remember to ask to ee*. 
oor Wonderful *1 cent carpet, even if 
yon do not inland lo bay ai promet.

ivewrmme
rou weed

la lhe Dram Hoods Line wa will give 
yon at th* very loweat prima possible.

BEER BROS.

TEA PARTY
—AT

HEAD ST. PETER'S BAY.
A GRAND TEA PARTY ia aid of 

the new Catholic Church at Head 
Ht retape Bay, toll be held at that

on day ef Ten ; 
Defer*» at 435

portant industries have grown up, 
which are new th renewed by the th- 
crearo In doty It I» ertimated that 
there are three million* end a half of 
doRme invested by tit* miIgmr. aloae. 
A duty hariae baae pet span foreign 
malt some ye ue ago a great many mal- 
stare mtablfahad boainme at tb* place, 
where Canalga barley wee Imported, 
and throe ban grows to groat dimen
sion*. Owing lo their proglieUy to th* 
prone of «apply th* maMag boat area 
paid, bat it would not pay them to am 
barley from say other poiaL Other 
SewTmk industries breidro the mal

tha increased doty. Th* 
he mai id 

mployed la frolghtiog bar-

far Behring Baa. The revaaas eg
Corwia fa still bare.

Caw* ef Stunmtr CempUint*

The direct Uow of pain aod 
lôûeenma of lhe bowels, te an irrita 
Uoo of the mucous membrane 11 ihr 
mute, eulticieuL to produce eareeeive 
pm fatalité or worm-like motion in 
the Interior of the bowels by which 
mmm the matter in tbs bowel* fa 
naturally earned thron*h them 
This eaoeeoir* irritation eammmoii 
than a Daterai perietal tie action, and 
th* partially digmtad food matter fa 
kept oooxtantiy parole» along aad 
maetaaipd freely. Thfa fa mllgd . 
diarrhea, where the IrriUlloo i. 
enough Ut cassa bleeding, wa bay* 
dysentery. Indirect causes of 
diarrhea, by which aa irritation fa 
alerted are ietaetioa! dye par*, 
overeating, an rip* nr oTarnp*' ftali’
^of^h

Tersduy, July ttsd, Insl.
charge are dater 
beat Tea Party ever 

Oew there, aad that mean»» groatdml: 
for 8l Prt.re i. proverbial for th» me-' 
mas which has .Headed Iu Tea Partie..

The uorivalled bvaoty of the land- 
reape and Urn charming tnia.ij of the 
aaviroaa all onrobtae to reader thfa a 
piaee for a rare day’s rojoyaroaL 

Trains will rnn nsgfollows :
A spncinl trois will fenv 

nl T.lOn. ro., (efendnrd) 
rsfeiwlng will Isnve He 
F

A special train*will Imre threunrortd. 
for Hi. Peter ■ nt i a —ret uruing will
fanV. ML Pntor'e it « 16 p.

The e* pre— train from Souris will be 
dekiaed 30 minnt—. leaving et 6 46 a « ; 
aad far tho convenience of p—ti— freer the 
(lurgiliwe Breach, the regular train will 
be dotal rod »t Moeet Stewart to ooeewt 
tolh epee tel mete evening.

The retro of fare will be — under {ex
clusive of Tka tickets).
•’fa'". to ML Peter'.

rod ratant ...............................
Summerville to Wo—kook siding

inch-ire ............................ g
Freetown to Clyde, led.......... K6
Huater River lo Wiaaloe, iud.......... 75
Charlottetown to Union, fool 71
York aad Suffolk «
Badfor.1 to Moo.l Mtowart, tool........  *6
Donglae aad Drodea............ u

rod Marte, fart., ero Oral

Seerfa rod Herereay. Li
New Zaalaad end Beer River M
Rolie Bey to Five Hoaroe, tool, roe

•ret clue fare...........................
Ueorgetowe to Perth.............................. ;S
Baldwin"............  *,
Probe', to Plnqrtd ................................ 4S

BCHKItULE OF TIME.
Special treiro

Lwve Summereidc..........................«.« a m.
“ Kaortngtoo..........................CM ..
“ Emerald........................ ...I» ••

..........«.87 "

..........IM "
fa..................7. to ••
....................7.W "
to...............à 10 “

**m âtowàrt ! |! ' ! itS •»
. mere*.............................. am --

hrrireSL Petoe'e.........................«.is
• L36p. ek

Tfahem from Sroumrrtde, Chariatfo. 
tow. latoromdfato Btotiro. toll b. 
'~Ti. h ■Pert.h, good to retore by 
■Prefafaaw evening.

gj»far<t»lro. garni»

Jaly », «, w »» » w^ro'^'j^n

Bay’s Plants.

teSCMSta'TÂ
"tofifa fhhhagt (ready 6th

im ojsizlPSrz IS
Utinvy (Iruspliatad nxftn sfelm"Sfafael .etotoi^rlgXm «*dsûSssSffîeESaTtaJaSSTsS
Ë

* roatbUw Lirtro.. H^b

•arme am eweb tolh «dm. (Btempa

i J- OAT * BOS. 
afhi num-g*



BROS.
1 NOVELTIES
AMD—

L PRIOE3.

‘•Ms Dm «fond» uxl
tm la always wpfate 
ioraMaa, bet we weal

1 Ha.ryain.-i

> Honiara! tirade, » 
Sara Veilles. 1Îseats; 
d Htripaa, worth 18, 20, 

•i b'aaey Holm,
$10,. toely $6.

Specialty
««ode sad yra raaeot 
yeer Osshraerae and 

let seelafoar Magniil. 
e keep eely the best 
laalse the Qaallty

ready Know
bool oar MllUasry Ila- 
re waat to raoeled yra 
ways (St a fashionable 
let or basest Iboei as at 
■r stock of ovary thins n 
r and we oaanot fail to

•ty Ceuta,
fol bargain in Tapestry 
nd see title Has of good», 
a showed anything ap- 
«•member to ask to am 
XI cent carpet, eras if 

nd to bay at pressât.

su Trame
t WEED

roods Line we will give 
y lowest prises poaaiblc

ft BROS.

PARTY
-AT

. PETER’S BAY.
TKA PARTY la aid of 
iathdlc Chord, at Head 
iy, will be held at that

July ttnd, lesl.
lias la charge are deter 
I be the heat Tea Party ever 
d that moans a great deal; 
e proverbial tor the me- 
e atteaded iti Tea Parties 
died braoty of tbs laed- 
ebarming .many of the 
net bias to reader this a 
a day’s enjoy étant

da will leave Charlattetawn 
(•teedardl oe day ef Tea ; 

I leave Ht Peter's at «11

ala^wiil leave Swmmerride 
> at « a. at ; ratera ira will 
'% at 4 M pat 
I train Iran Noon, will he 
aalot ieaviag at « 41 a. m ; 
tveeieoee el partlea heat the 
reach, the ngeiar train will 
I Moeat Stewart to eeeaout 
an evening.
I lore will be as under (ef 
ticketa).

to St fetor ,

to Hloeahooit Siding,
....................................... at
lyde, led ............. to
•o Winaioa. iaol 71

l to Union, iad.............. 71
faU................................. au
anat Stewart, iad........ «1

and Beer Hirer 
Five Henna, Ira

» Perth

5lil.Lt OP TIME.

,180 a. at, 
AM
6.40

...0.50
6.57

..AM

..AM

..AM
..010
.3.40
0.06

.9.33
9.55
4.35 p. ak

., Cteriwtfa-
will be

ta retare by

” *twria, and Oeorgetown 
late aUtioaa will be harad by 
*■ gssd to relent by regulars

1 day prove natavseahla the 
bold on the kn las day

A. LEWIS, kecretary 
wpg»w pnttljoar II

s_Plants.
^.«nrat para whit, end 
*Jolee£«Mh!»i tTtti

wtjS*atead Kvorlssting

g'KSZSÏÏ 
kJ,—“

tieid

Its >

• Meats, Chhhoaa (ready 6th MM par jëqS flats P«r 
IIAowar, * fl y* loo

i J. OAT A EM.

0
-
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LOCAL AMS 0THS1 ITEMS

Ova bandied iblfltal dollan worth of toraHaroaRw tiîu
oprriy -n bnrrad u Nnulr JWnhlo, - raffIn AnhUahsp WaM, ate married 

, a Tanhasy. rathe Irait. W> ""W *• Bsssh Ohaihrs

Kkmmuo, tira New York murderer, has 
|ram re welwoed al Buffalo, tu din by 
.WHrfcUy émrimg tira wmk Ugl
.\yguat «b. _

The Tea Party *1 Ho|w Hirer am Tmm-
.lay, lbe ±tmd Ural., will bw mm el lb,
,ww i|ial rodal «vernie el tira wares. Iba't
fail lu siiewL

.lawis, re rail! U reThk B-mtira nU 
h,I,grtliwt ia 
tl», nmeluder of 
w.-rkly iripn, Uaviug Here every Tburadey 
afiewna.

Ax atUckara*
Tribu— «Awe, Full Hirer, II—., — Ibe 
V.1 à—L. Ur SJO,(**l in s libel rail fur tirat 
Mintnmt, brought by Key—
1‘rmbl—t el Urn Trad— CouodL

Tmm P—body I—tilel, at Duran, 
Me—, w— barued ee tiw É—L I
*".,000. The fire w— mused by peint 
wins were be rainy the obi peint from th* 
Ireildtog. The building w- the gilt ml 
i.corye Puabody.

FaitoaUeoeus w expected at Ht. Jubn'a. 
NfitL, — July ISti. In Ibe Thr—b with 
Ibe IWdleropb— and the Bernard. A 
grand hnll bheh-n arranged. Ibe Uorarn 
ment rating $1,000 end the merchuU 
mibecrihéng $1,000.

Two thou—nd (our hundred time of oml 
were shipped el the Hyd—y end Loeisberg 
Pier ml Syd—y, C. H.. — Monday of I—I 
week. This is the Inrgest shipment it 
ip— pier in one day in the history of Note 
Booties eunl trade.

A* will lw seen by refererence to our 
advertising columns, Professor Hoberteon, 
of the Experiment*! Farm, Ottawa, is 
coming to the Island to deliver lectures on 
agriculture. Theme lectures will be ol 
much internet to our farmers, and should 
be largely attende»!.

Is our —count of Father Francis' 
Jul-ilee, which appeared in the Hmjlai.h 
last week, the name of Rev. H. T. Phelan, 
tieurgutown. w— InedrarUntly omitted 
Irani the list of prissu in ait—«lance. We 
regret that the omission occurred, — 
“ Father Stephen " Is O— of Father 
K rancis particular friends.

A* oi k advertising columns show, * 
grand T— J*arty is to take place at Hope 
Hiver on Tuesday, the «hid i—«. 
This b a most iateraeting suction of conn- 
fry, and the commit!— In charge ef the 
arrangements for the T— are determined 
to make the day one of real enjoyment.

A M«»no the Island students and socles 
i.««tics who have re*——d home during the 
last week or two, for the .summer vacation, 
ie Mr. Thom— Curran, of Baldwin's Hoad, 
who Is pursuing hb Philosophical studies 
el the Ottawa |;niv*reity.

Tub Toronto Kmpba of the let July 
axye: The mercury has be— ganging 
nearly every day lately to over WT in Tor- 
uutii, and yesterday It brat all previous 
records of the season, lu eue— of 
count*— of the Province the range he» 
been, day alter day, to above SO , and in a 
lew localities ta very sear lOT.

A M tr of the Minneapolis, St. Paul anti 
H—It Ht. Marie Railway, and a circular in 
rwlfcnos to the sums, has he— forwarded

with tin
l ometitis, sad afterward 
before him singly the mar

-________ I to do doty on Balonlay.
Ho 1—Uatiy dismi—sd each of than, 
from the force

Ottawa, Jely 7 -M B- Daly, ex M P 
9* Halifax, baa b—o appointed Liant 
««overnor of Nova Scotia, vice Hon. Mr 
ficleha doom—d.

The annnal growl again»t the loh 
■tar myulatkme h— reached She fish 
-*ri— ilepaHment this y—r thmi ran 
—re on tlm north aide of P. K I. It U 
undo rati mû, however, that (lie depart 
moot will raqnire strict adherence ti 
U.e regalatious, botii in point of Huer 
time and rim of Inhalera 

Abx. Jacqnra, one of the heat known 
m— in Ontario newspaper i ttiuee, died 
‘ if» this afternoon

WAsmxoTDN, July 7.—The etory to 
♦he etf-ct that orgotialinne Is»tween the 
Htato Department and the British Min- 
later, far the eetll* roent of tlm Behring 

tlilttciiUy, bed rum» to an abrupt 
>, and that Sir In lien Pauntvfofe | 

uotitind Blaine that if Amuricau culture 
win*I schooners flying tin» British (lag, 
the British fleet now assembling at 
Victoria, would receive orders to recap- 
turn the v—eel Is absolutely denied by 
Sir Jnlien. lie aayu negotiations be
tween Secretary Blai— and him—If are 
etill in program and that indications 
ooint to satisfactory and amicabto ad 
j—taient of the difficulty.

Halifax, July 7.
The two torpedo boats lowed am

ibe Atlantic by the troopship Ty—. 
which arrived to-day, are the Aral of 
the kind ever sen in British North 
American waters, and are most destruc
tive inetru men's of modern war
fare They are 125 feet k—I, and 1M Herring, pickled, bay shore, split, $3 .’iO. 
f—t in width. In shape they — mhh> Keb, New Brunswick and Nora Scotia,

iy are
____r Jk I»
a torpedo They carry |8 tons of mat, 
and with a speed of In knots gu boni

to this vfliee by Mr. J. A. Cameron, of 
Mundaa. Mr. (Cameron is agent for the 
Mas here, and wtH a* ell times be phrased 
ti> furnish every information to iqteudiug 
traveUere.

It b reported that two fishermen while 
ragagad in eod fishing off North Hide, Ht. 
Peter's on Tu—dav of last w—k, caught a 
htiibut that 
pounds. It w— brought to the oily next 
.lay, sad sold readily in the market. 
Salmon fishing at St. Peter's b being pro
secuted at pressai with

Jam— Leak, a well 
the raad for Gordon McKay â Co., of 
Tor—to, was fa*ad lying — the floor of 
hh room a* the Commercial Hotel, Mono 
ten, eh—Sly after din—r time — Wed—e 
flay Ink fh^iafters pro
of apoplexy. Leer died in ah—t — hour
as I a half. He had be— drinking hard, 

i about — usual i« the forenoon

Jaw— O'Cox nos, one of the editors of 
United Ireland, Dublin, on the 30th ulL 
returning about 9 o’clock to hb home 
found ku wibaed throe children suffering 
from the effects of eating poisonous u 
eels, gathered by them — the shore «luring 
the day. Physiol*— were sailed la, but 
despite their offerte all four died within

C Aten ft Mini— Colby,
Ibwd—g and Huggeri arrived at Haltiad 
sa Thuraday be* freei tbrir tour of inspsc 
tiou of the Oxford end New Qbsgow. and 
Cxps Bra*— railways. They —e pb-ed 
with the sensIrnstl— of the farmer r

1«

Tttagnphie Xrw*.

Thar aie tee of (be wrakblrat I 
have. The he was $6JMk

Ham no*. Jely 7.—At Moeat Hope, 
Oet.Jral aratk,raaaAertaker,baierai 
the elate mad stripra over Us iraideecv 
la borax ef the "Koorth." A derate 
Ura of raighboriBg ferae* r i aeeat, l 
ill removal, bet Smith deeUrad. elmtv 
opra the (la*
•ad divided

reel «irai 
London, Jely 7.—A

the crowd, ui 
I by Smith, In

SUPREME COURf.

Hivnaai, Jely A
A. Deyb aed wH. va. Tbs fabad Ueard 

Ira-leihleeamthe jen eftm baiaf eat 
her bran raarrad a vesflot at 88 far Ih. 
pUiaUr. TW —ira W mata wM U 
arrmd Morv Uw Jadje Temday.

Monda». Jaly 7.
The cam ef Ura Farhm va. SaÉhew W. 

Merpliy, which am—Hd the mart ra
deietifay Iasi, wm

Mountain Tea
HOPE RIVER.

The parishioners of Ms. Ann s. Hope 
River. Intend hobli— atirand T— 

in akl of their Church, —

BOSTON STEAMERS ! cimomio»» woolen kills flu
a

JULl Ÿ Q. ( ) N l^*nd ™ order to nuke room lor raw pattern, which will be

___________________ >■ eumeg oar New Mill, we utter our immeewalocb oi
,Bd WMkUiugr, romprieieg ira. MOOU yards of good

From this date the Steamers -*«1 <•«.? m*de ***lm for cwhit ü,r

duty to night,
eere ■moral. 
Uradlutd bed a

Thia

^7l:zVu TUESDAY, JOLT 22nd, 1890. ^ * rom tmsaate tne titean
Carroll and Worcester will run

- regularly for remamder of sea-1^2,el“ee "lo,kof r>r“r--iiiuh.pra.rauw «« «m d., gou^ leaving Charlottetowii for
Boston every Thursday, at 0 
o'clock, p. m-, and leaving Boston 

we 1

esamagwil, >#. V/., ** UBIflMMh.
1» the matter of the application ef Geo. 

A. Baynes to be elnoed — the isgbtsrod 
Jaly 7.—A meeting of coc lb* of mndbal nt—titie—re, the e—ri de 
hnhl to-day, at wbloi It ws- videii that, — Dr. __

willingnem to investigate the matter of 
IV. Baye*' nnmpbint, the sppiicalten be 
dismissed wbh—t -eta H 7 McDonald
for ap,dieaagp D. C. McLeod, e—tea.

Tcesoay, July H.
Andrew Deyb and wile, va 1 

Gnanlba I'ubiishiag Ce -The S 
to the certifleato égal—t owls w 
tide foreno— betore Mr. J—tice He—ley 
«4 Chambers. Judge——t will he giv—

Johan— Carroll ra John Kelly. -Thb 
b — action — a pr—ibsory note. The 
plaintiff alleges that the del—fan» made a 
note together with one 1 sndripa A 
«iron* far the —m of $800 in her favor. 
The defend—t denbs the ura hi— of tira 
note. The chief portfan of the evidence 
uo—rated of expert teethe—y — to the 
handwriting of the defendant. Verdict 

plaintiff Devras A Mars— far plain- 
tiff : Mc Le— ft McDo—kTfor defend—L

By Okiikr or Cnunrrntr.. 
Hope River, July 9, 1*9». 2i w ex w

ro$ J. „ |l

they can run, partly submerged, utong 
side a large warship, place a torpedo in 

jitiee far discharge ami get out of 
•arm's roach before the waehip ie 

aware of tlieir pre—nee. hbch of these 
rry nv* torpetlo gone, two 

threwpounder HoLdthi» 'juick firing 
tune two Nortec'S Kelli— gîtes god en 
— electric rearch light- They an-
_____ _ 61 and «2, and each is
manned by Hr— officers and a do—n

Ah WILL hk hkbx by r«tehMUi fit our 
telegraphic columns, M. It. Daly, Koi|., 
of Halifax, has been appointed Lieutenant 

!ovet nor of Nova Scotia, in place of Mr 
Mcl«el—. dec—«I. Mr. Dely !• a eon of 
Sir Doroinkk Daly, at one time l»«*vernor 
of thb Island, ami he mddod here with 
Hb father. He represented Halifax in the 

— ef Co moons in the last two Partis 
ite amt was far some time deputy 

Speaker of that body. He is a ram i* law 
of Sir Edward Kenny and brother to-law 
of r K. Kenny. Ke^.. M.P., for Halifax.

Tiir. women's misaton st 3 o’clock
i S not lu y afternoon I—t. There were up- j Cariot#, - -----

wanls of two thouaan»! two hundred com-1 Parani|n, per do» 
mu nions. The opening sermon of the meu s I ^

bet— was preached at 10 o'clock — Hun 1 \\ ti——
day by Rev. Father Strubl*. Hb L 1

BRAND TEA PARTY
—AT-

KELLI’S CROSS, LOT 29.
-ON

Tkentday, the tllh last,
TO ralm (ami. far th. anctira of a 

New Cherth

THE pariahiorata of Hi Jiraph'.
Choreh, K.llr'e (bum. Lot », hav 

toe met mrtnra warn awl Htaaraolet 
■rate hi their proparetiora far the 
aroedra of tb.tr raw Choreh hero de
rided to bold a titrad TOa Part y ra 
Tbnradar, the 74Ui ira'., to raim food, 
to forward the work of hoiMiof. The 
Tea will he hold le e Md adjoioioe 8t. 
Jaraph'a Chorah, ramoundlne a apke- 
dld view of the rarrooodlnr country 
eod thecommltw will aporo no polos 

_ lo make the rararira ora ia erory way
wick rad P. X fafaed to fair damaod at worthy ofttie patron ap. of the poblle 
14c- Krat.ro raina 18c Nora Scotia A mloon will be ra the groaoda sop- 
rad Nra Brorawfah inas 14c. P. X Ia -Hod with oral lehoahloe drinks and 
lead that. Ujc to 14c. traedira «ram I other Dai o tira, which will be «old at 
14c. anaraohfa rotra.

Daarioe Booths. Hwinpe, and varions 
earn* will he provided far the » inner 
ment of these petroaisinr th. Tra 
Therefore, remember the Kelly’s from 
Tm on the 74th lest., and don’t forget 
to anew end help e grad ranee, enjoy a 
day’s harofam amwemrat. and breathe 
the pern refreshing sir of the picta# 
asrira bills of Do table.

Br Oaoea or roeeiirn.
Jolr 8,1890 —*i dy ex A dy pat li w 

n. pet, «et, s’aide Joer !i

MABBTS.
BOSTON PRICES, JULY 6.

Va ms. The marks* has ruled steady 
b week for all really choice fresh stock, 
it the weather has been hot and the pro.but

portion of strictly fresh I»tiy fresh b steadily de- 
Nova Hoot to. New Bruas-

Fimil —There b a tittle more w 
there has Itevn of late, but no material 
cliaage in prices. Codfish are in steady 
.km—«I. Barrel barring subi. Mackerel 
still in limited supply and bringing full 
prices. A few barrels of Irish mack 
have been sold at $14. Cad, dry six 
large. *L Hake $1.7A Ha*faek
Pollock, sell, $«83. Herring, pfaklod. 
Nova Scotia, large, split, $3.50 to $4. 
Herring, pickled, bay shore, fibbed, $3.26.

erel

per p—e l. fio to Me. Mackerel, extra, par 
barrel, $15 ; mackerel. No. I, $15 ; mack 
erel, No. 3, large ri«. —w, $13.50 ; mack 
erel. No. 8, pUto, *13.30 i Irish mackerel 
$14.

rHTOWN PRICKS, JULY a. 

rib

SeHepfKn”
Pork (me—

Beef (quarter) pm 
Beef (small) per lb.

ir lb.
»)

Ham, per lb.................
Fowls, per pair
Butter (freak)................
Better (tub)...................
Oafa 'black l par b—Ml

acrSbmhri :. ie: £-
Deri», par pair.................... $40 to 08»
Mettra, «ream................. 007 to 0.08
Lard.................................... 0.0» to 007
Fleer, par owt.Ï.J0 to S.60 
Paierai Ihlrak oafa) per cwt. i«0 fa l«d 
Ocra..I (white oafa) par cwt A60 to 07» 
Hide.....................................  0.00 lo OS|

. 1007 fa $0.0 
0.08 to 012* 
008 to OI0

ssc is
.0.14 1a 0.15 

0.30 to 0.45 
0.14 to 0.1$ 

. 0.14 to $Ll$ 
0.36 to 0.37

CaM skins (Irin—I)
Sheep j tells.............
Lamb skins...............

Straw, per toad..>.
Goto»...................
Turnips, per bushel

0.00 to 0.70 
0.56 to aoo 
0.03 to a05

ÎSS IS
0.50 to 0.90 
aie to a au 
0.0$ to 0.00
«.no to aoo

ra
0.75 to aoo

Looal sod Special Mows

PRINCIPAL WANTED!
Applications win u-

received by the under
signed from Male Teach cru of 
the First Class for the punition 
or Principal of Queen Ni|itare 
School, in this city.

ISAAC 0XENHAM. 
Secy of City School Hoard 
July 0, 180Û.—ti

every
Jely U 181*1.—If

ednesday at noon. 
CARVELL BROS.

Aloo 40,000 raoood hand brick,
1 ,u*m engine, 35 bow power,
1 “ “ 25 “ e
I “ Boiler, 75 « “
1 “ “ 50 “ “

-Shafting, Pulley., .tram piping and mill gearing.

Thow indebted to u. by book nooeent, note of band, or otherwfae 
•r* rcjwted to make immediate payment.

Charlottetown Woolen Uompany,
NORTH SIDE QCEE.V H<|l ARE.

Ch’town, June 25, 18U0.—2m

CHARLOTTETOWN, P E. I.

We kee|> Goods of the first quality and make up in the 
Newest Styles. Prices us low its the lowest.

McLBOD & McKBNZIB.
July 2, 1809—tf

The Great Clothing Store
The Larjrest ss4 < lii ap^i Nisei Is Tows I » sc 1eri from

Ncs’s Nulls from S3.H lo $I.VN 
«tld Trais, peals sml tests very rbntp:

J. B. MACDONALD’.

SEE TO IT
That your property is insured in one of the big companies 

represented by McEachern.

m
CURE

is IM liver I 
oaljrssni

was the import—oe of salvation. It bused 
tom to say it was — excellent sermon. At
7 o’clock on Sunday evening, Father Caron _. , - , Wastb Not Pbbciovs Tine —Be gnlrk.
pr—uhral » powerfal srem— — «toath. Os | Y—s— era s mtoato ______
Monday evening Father tbroa ptssehral — 1 JÜÜ* ^ I all
sin, and — last evening 
preached — hell. The services

___ hours as they were last week,
.5 rad at TJ lo the ml>f. rad et 7.46 fa I “.'ST,cnl5“I A,h.,to, .rato.totiwraifo.o-...
the errafag. All the servira, en largely hllarira. old roe* Adam w«.t bar, bran. jUltCS
attoodwL III addltira to the Ifalhen al- Dtorai'erruL reorua wee. ra »r»ifoln. Meraceo, raw wSIgMiaraMult’fUla v ■ rraly oawed, Father fUrax arrived ra W’ed* | “Ï2 tilT‘U e>
wralay evraiog Ira. | Si'

-rgra------ L -1 ou meet Of IL bpeelstl V time ultra snOkrtn» I rVV

vices ara held at I wood Bitters ten soon, every moment I

rtCortraMJule Livra Fttbers equally

iof the MemsfH, RtimsU'* ti 
tkekswtii. B«m if itoy ®si,

HEAD

Tb<‘ “ Royal." of Lit entrai,
“The tilt of timilon.? of LwimIoii,
"The Ltmdtm A Laivaslilrv," of Liierpool. 
“The Fhvhix." of Kr.wl.hn.

ALL FIRNT ( LASS ( ONFAMES.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF LOSSES

J
July 2 1890—U

MACEACHEMV,
Agent fur P. E. Inland.

as a rare I ia«.afl ilfti «eielra tilra> Seed

____ACHE
Po.eal o. nomfaloo Uey, ad raradL^raoraratiljrjui Uto ptidto ^ U yral fafaalra..

tkd onrnoar . | ,w„......... o.a»a ma__TMiaael
ie. fa. I raw. I

Jerier Uheml-tieaearvaUve Hub, whfah 
toaladad a laaeh ra Ike frogada at T. X 
Kara/. M. ft, * Ike banka of fas Sank 
W« Ann.________________

fit aafaaraw to era advert Wag eofawaa 
« will he am* that a grand ma party will 
be held at Rallg'i Cham, L* », ra the 
IHU fast., far Um parpoaa of raWag Ie ' 
fa build a raw aharah at that pfafl. Thfa 
|4 a very l« larm I eg rad pfamraagra I 
tiraaf them*Airy, and a day of raram. 
jeyraat way hi fllflfaM apoe. The 
grad pmpfa «I flat ph* aw damrvfag af 
every eoaaoragaii.it. rad we hope Ihp 
geflartlg way tea large raa.

tid fale« auefa ll far tirerai 
^ I lea rat Phnrrtat power.

«hteg. of wilfaUy awl maliefaml, .*£ 3.7^.“
lag the odd Bra Uay, Ufa p.aUwfaary a c*»aoi*» FayuatTa.—Tte ti—. ., 
esawlratioo eeomwoeed fa thfa dty « faJJ* SSTti“ilSUf KrtSÎ
Morafay Ira before Joke T Mellfah. te*.’ Idlarrbora rad Srael rampl.latoararaU 
Jmtira of the Paras lor tjaera'e Craoty. | wild OuRterryDflol^ltetefa^^tte 

The eaawfaetioo wm eratfaoed yetim- Urara PW ■ yran U tee taw flo mari ra-
day A large number of witmwee were I ... ________ ___ _

I hat eefllag dtifcrant frew liter tara Sara hriara taw* ««*35* 
what mwa rat at the ecreoer’a fa* ami I Ta a See tara 
wm dfaoovered. The tearing wm ad-1 fae Syfaalag er
joarrad flow yratarday aftonam UB | yô^Bar wrana «L__------------- ------------
Friday, la the ewratiwe the body ot tte of trartoarara. ll.raCîti.»'
girl will lw «««fated la order flat the JJ— M»—- *•“ fa ». tari U» fa- 
ballet aiay lw eilraolwl rad prodaeed. | —|  nf T.nmr- -|—y l*-T -r- —

,^**"!*"*I 5
la oar eolijMiw ui-.lay will he (oand full I ™

pari ku lari <H the train arravirawou “* ■
tte llraod Tea I’any to he held 
PMur’e, ua Turaday, Jaly Ite fafad

gleam at item neat convince 
to aeeomedeto all i 

tte eraatry fa mdamtiy waalfael 
When Ufa lew farm i tte praparatlem 
wade for ite comfort and fat—mi at 
vtritan, and tte aamrpawad saturai 
hmalfaa at the pie* an all taken Into ad- 
oount, It Is difficult to

CA*re» wenicnra oo..
Sew Verb Oltr.

B unlock

Dress Goods! Dress GoA! Dress Goods!
We are showing all the NEWEST 

MATERIALS in all the LEADING SHADES. 
Snow Flakes, Mohair Stripes, Plain Ecortes, 
Bordered Ecartes, Wool Broches, Wool Plaids, 
French Serges, Merinoes * Cashmeres. -

BLACK GOODS-
We ore still keepine to the front in our 

BLACK DRESS GOODS Deportment. All 
the latest Mourning Goods kept constantly in 
Stock. Courtslde end Priestly’s Crapes.

STANLEY BROS.,

BHOWXH BLOCK.

Dominion Boot! Shoe Store
18 SKLUXti THK BEST AND CHEAPKST

Brais Nhras and NIIMnt* is I’harieUrlewn.

Thon ia no doubt about it—yon will astro money by buying at th

Dominion Soot & Shoe Store.

SPECIAL SALE I
We are offering a Special Lot 76 Suit Lengths of Tweed 

at from 20 to SO per cent Discount on Regular Price*. Cali 
and examine Stock and get Prices.

r THE BEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.
IIW Soutine Goods ilnjt in Stock A Soutines nude to Order

JOHN MACLEOD & CO.
Chariot Intown. April I-

BI« SALE
—OF—

Parlor & Bedroom Sets

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
MESS,

Tea hfat*.

A Mou » Riven, Kent <X, N. It. ear- 
rnpn.4ml writes to Ite RfaMhaeto Re
view: Rrwfa made era ef eur teak ra tiers, 
Koderfah MeDuneld, . «Ut It. utter 
eveulag. They ware attratiad by tte 
halfawflg if the mule. Tte grad was if

wtod to west Ite fas.
They did ml ga far aatil flap maw be. 
t° fam with hnm, and at an* alia, 
hfaa. Ha killed two af flamttistefan 
he wm «Hwud fa Imvu. tfaeh Warary fa

to wake tte faltering tte west tolerant I 
tog event of tte ammo. A cordial isrite- f 
lira fa #« traded fa tte good people of Ite | 

toe

tfahud Wafa fa flu

Juan P«o«, Chéri la
etfafaw Oarafa, drappte--------
k *• Variera Bfaak, Ottawa
« riafl w Wudomdra I
----------------------

af flu De- 
fa hfa

ref the
, fa 18*. rad

fa-dthwet ■. WM
rriCteafaWW*

T. MMOBH * CO.

aOLBaraaaandOa.

0Hdfaw.fr. »• O
J I* ui. KOO.I people ui uw W1lrm fag a>
-d.*ewd a day arith ttefa Uiryas-to tote ra.
, rad lean, tew waroi tte W P'fafa"» ”

i,wSMSM3^«

fratoraal graatiog nf the latter «a hn. U | 
addltira to tte Wray otter aanam 
aed attraetiom af Ite day, tte «ourfa I 
Braes Read wIB he la «tlmifaaiw Or-1 
tafaly, flam who do act attend th 
party will deeply regret hart* «timed Ufa | 

1 erael ef tte seesaw.

DR. FOWLERS
•EXT. OF» 
•WILD*

fBERRÏ
CURES

iteraBP
lAMPS

We invite you to come and 
I see our great variety of Furni
ture and our low prices.

I MARK WRIGHT & CO.
___ LIMITED.

Chorlotutown, June 11,1880.
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and n l summer coMPUurrs 
i.u rt uxes or the bowels
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TUI COOLIH this you «r, Non, ma row met n. You meat the could km reus 
have been siirvcd sod ill treated, it's | admiration, as bet lover's 

" U over. Well duntks to
sf tbs teles

lanrjr Vm,'se Art wss nuis r—* 
le, tbc heMn sod dress is georrsl of 
lf£k.el

II» Ike leeeSyeieuui 
of !1«*

a thrill of • It 
eihtand I.sdy 

1 lithe, score figure ' He I 
be geint now.' I ««shed «gain awl again aeroee her vi- me or

He put his arm around her slender, shut He did not took like one to be board.

easy to see ; bat that's afi <

it true, Larry,’ affirmed the 
fata snrrovfiaHy and grarrtly 
iicd Tim Fogarty to convey 
I to sea and pu* me over- 
or throw ..me * v -r, when 1

Tli lirtiuls Protitfiif
—AND-

1res betas share or ekarva shore
, ar CaoUas,or frve* séria «hbbee. or CoaUas. deaf

laths .hi ikoirEasds, or hairoa I heir safer 
Up. oaths! CtiawM.I O. tkh ooraram • 
eaa* ere, writs* by east ear bar*, la 
wkiok as Irish rirgh. is raada to giro Ibr
arfrrrar to her doer Coello. or the 
youth with the gowi^l-he. over all

.. (by which the Krteliah war 
|||f— who wore thrir haUts. Of 

is the sir s'ottr has reached os, andthis wkiig the sir s*ow 
is BBivrrtally admired.—W'alker, 
ussht»! is Xleere s meUdiea. It so happens
howowr, ne turning U» the slw»ve statute, 
tint im> iiK-ntion is t«» l« fourni therein of 
the S' .tilles. Bat in the year 12!» a Par 
lia-ucut wae held in Dublin ; an«l then an 
Act was passed which more than expressly 
named the l oelin. and minutely 
it for it* more effectual prohibition This, 
the only statue made in Ireland that names 
the t'culin, was passed two hundred 
fortv-two years twfore the Act die 
Mr Moore ; awl in coeer^uence of it 
of the Intah chieftains who lived «ear the 
ae.it of Kngliah tioyernmeet, or wished to 
keep up i.. eronurw wftit the Knelish die 
tricu, dul. in or soon after that year, 
l-Jtti, cut off their Contins, and a distircl 
memorial of the event wae made in writing 
by the iHhcers of the Crown. It

l, and drew her toward the door, easijg beaten. He looked rather in should fill asleeti. And Fogarty 
« One moment/ said Nora. ‘ Wait frts bold spirited attitudes, like one would have obeyed him to the letter, 

ic moment, Larry.' I horn to be a conqueror in everything but that he fancied it would be a
She broke from his clasp and ran i he undertakes—like one who knows better speculation to keep me alive

COLLECTING ASSOCIATION

to national habita, endeavored to fire the 
patriotism of a conforming uhiafcaw and. 
la the character of some favorite virgin, 
declares her preference for her lover with 
the (*<Milin buforu him who compUiaaotly 
aauuioi the alornrocnU of foreign fashion J 

The last time'she looked tn the face of her 

dear, m
She hrvrethed not a sigh, anti she shed not

But she took up Hie harp, 
his cold cheek -

Tis the first, anti the last, for thy Nora to 
M*k.'

For beauty and bravery Cathan was known 
And tin- long flowing couliit he wore in

vuetest of singers and HM-ikm » wa*

and she kissed

old

Th.-

All over the North, from the l»*uu to

the marshes to Dublin he often would

where he met

the

To the glens of O'Toole, 
with his love :

And at parting they pledged that 
midsummer's day.

He would c-roe for the last time, and bear

The King bad ^forbidden the men of 

O'Neal
With the rofiklin a*lorne*l to come

But Nora was Irish, and said iu her pride,
• If he wears not his couliit. 1 11 ne'er be

lt is bride."

The bride has grown pale a* the robe that 

nhe w ears.
For the l.Amman is come, and no bride 

^Âk)Iii appears ;
And site hearkens and ga/* 

at rest,
For the sound of his haip and the shevu vf

Her palfiwy is pilliooed. and she has gone 
forth

On the long nigged road that leads down 
to the North :

Where Kblana's stnmg oastia fn.wns «lark 
ly and drear,

Is the head of her Cathan upram-l on a

, when all are

rl
The I»nls of the Castle had murdered him 

there,
An«l all for the wearing that jtoor lock of 

hair : 0
For the word she had spoken in mirth or

Twas then that she looked in the face of 
her dear, i

She breathed not a sigh, and she shed not

She took up his harp, ami she kissed his 
cold cheek ;

4 4 Farewell ! 'tis the first for thy Nora to
seek.”

And afterward, oft would the w ilderness

As, at night, in sad strains, to that harp 
she would siug

Her heart-breaking tones—we remember
them well—

But the words of the wailing, no mortal 
uui tell !

—Cork Examiner.

LADY YTT.T1AR1?.

THE RIVAL VLAIMAXTS.
CHAPTER XXX.

OLD ROUGH MKKTS HIS MASTER.

There came no answer to Lord 
O’Neill’» low cry—no answer,although 
he called ee Nora'» name yet more 
loudly.

' Not here I' he whispered to him
self, his Sir, bronaed face paling.
* Not here. Is all loat after all ? My 
poor Nora I'

He glanced around the room swift- 
ly and keenly. And then hia ryes 
tell uyon the wooden her of the inner 
door—the door of the young Lady 
Nora’s prises», into which she had 
been thrust on the preceding day.

With one wild bound he gained the 
barred door end beet upon it with hit 
hands. Then be cried out In e pas
sionate setae, clear as « bugle call, 
end tkh and deep I

•Now, Mere darling I Are you 
heel

There ret a recreant of braetiUe* 
■uspenre then a ewift rush was baud 
within the little room, a low, paaaion- 
ate, eagre cry sounded on the other 
side of the dree, rest Mora answered, 
in her high «re 
and panting:

•Lrerelit’a‘ Larry I It’s not Larry '
In the wild joy and excites

ret moment, ths youg toed O'f

into the inner room, returning imme
diately her hat and cloak on. Then 
he put her arm in hu, signifying her 
«-adiness for deimrturc.

Too late. They had not taken g 
step toward the threshold when the 
door was burst open, and old Fogarty 
and his »ife, bringing with them the 
wreck of the broken lantern, which 
had fallen on the rocks, rushed into 
liie room.

‘ The other lantern,' cried old 
Rough. 4 Av the halloo was gine, 
wine, wc must look for the b’yes, Av 
it were the cry of some numberin' 
g bust, we ought to know iu Oh, 
begorra. What's this?'

11 is glance had rested upon the 
young pair. In his terror and aston
ishment, he leaped back several pace* 
uttering a shrill yell. This yell was 
echoed by Mrs. Fogarty, who follow 
< i her retreating spouse with such im- 
i etus as to knock the remnant of the 
lantern from his hand.

• A—a ghost !* ejaculated 
Rough.

4 A spalpeen of a man who wants to 
rob us of- our five pounds a week,'
« ried Mrs. Fogarty, more sensible 
than her hu»Land. Bate him off, 
rough ! 'Way wittf ye, ye miserable 
thaïe—

• You arc not very choice in your 
terms of address, madam,' observed 
Lord O’Neill, cooly. ‘But I am will 
ing to overiojk your discourtesy, in 
consideration of your excitement—

• Aiun !' exclaimed the utterly be 
wildered Mr. Fogarty. ' Spake Lug- 
l.sh, will ye, ye blackguard ?

4 Certainly • 1 will declared his 
lordship, with a quizzical smile- 
im here to take away this young lady 
and I'll give you just one minute to 
get away from that door, so that we 

an pass out. 1 >'ye mind that now \ 
ie added with an assumed brogue 

that would have done credit to a 
native of Kerry.

Mrs. Fogarty understood now, but 
by the sullen, angry look on her face, 
one might judge she was no better 
pleased than before.

Old Rough had by this time re
covered from his temporary paralysis, 
and was now himself again.

lie closed the door, bracing his 
back against it, demanding surlily :

4 Who are ye now ? And what are 
ye wanting" ?’

41 have no objections to telling 
you who 1 am. returned the intruder, 
his bold blue eyes looking from one 
to the other of the grotesque couple.
41 am Lord O'Neill, of County

• W ild Larry of the Glen ?' asked
Fogarty.

1 The same. And what I'm want
ing is this young lady, the Lady 
Nora Kildare, my promised wife. I’ve 
traced her here, and 1 shall take her 
hence with me.'

Not while 1 am to the fore,’ sa'd 
old Fogarty grimly. ‘ Whether you re 
Wild Urry of the (Ben, or whether 
you’re some mudlarkin' blackguard 
from Dublin or beyant, 1 don t know. 
What 1 do know is. that while the 
young lady stay hero for country 
boord, I’m hcr natlierai protector. 
I'm payed five pound a week for kap- 
ing her, and kape her I will.'

We’ll see about that,’ said Wild 
l^arry, his blue eyes flashing. ' You 
can let the Udy Nora go peaceably 
or you can ici her go after you have 
had your head broken. Take your 
choice.'

I’ll have a fight for her, anyhow f 
said old Fogarty resolutely. ‘ Ann, 
quit your tooling and fetch me my
shilleiah. The one I bad over to
Kilkeel, mind.'

Mrs. Fogarty ran to bring the de
sired weapon, a great, knotted, black 
thorn stick on the shelf, over the fire, 
and handed it to her husband. He 
flourished it over his head cutting the 
air with it sharply.

‘ I’m sp fling for a fight,’ he obser
ved with increasing grimness. * You 
won t make two bites for me, Wild 
Ijirry. Maybe ye ain't heard why 
they call me Rough. It's the fight
ing blood in me. It's from Limerick 
I came in the old times, and down in 
Limerick they whisk a man over for 
looking ye. Now I give you a 
chance. Walk out o' that door alone 
and ye may go.

I'll go when 1 get ready, and sot 
alone,' remarked Lord O'Neill quietly.
41 generally do as I please, Mister 
Foguty. Maybe ye ain't heard why 
they coll me Wild Larry. Well, 111 
show you.”

He turned to the young girl, cling
ing to his arm, and put her from 
him gently and tenderly, smiling into 
her anxious eyes.

• Sit down a minute, darling,' he 
said in a low voice. 11 must just 
give the old fellow • lesson. Have 
no fears.'

His confident smile reassured Lady 
Nora. Ifhe eat down on * bench near 
the slow burning fire.

* Come on 1 ' cried Fogarty, waving 
hia big shilleiah, and uttering a cry 
that would have done credit to the

Bull of Baahan.' 'Come on, will 
see? I want to give yoy the tame of 
Jmerick timber I Come on I 

*1 am coming I’ mid W Lorry,
An? he went I One swift bound 

brought him to old Rough's 
Fogarty raised his dub to crush or Ml 
the audacious young fellow, but, with 
a movement as agile is that of a pan
ther, his lordship knocked the weapon 
out Of the old mints 4go4 to she.Soor.

no such word as fail.’ Oh. Lirry, you will hardly believe
Presently his 1 ndship flung away the liasencss and treachery <»f Michael, 

the shilleiah, and a vigorous hand In • And 1 loved him «». I-any ? I n used 
hand conflict succeeded. The white j him so P
firm hands of Wild Larry pummeled . ' But there must l« some hideous,
I is adversary with crushing force, now j frightful mistake in all this !' cried 
pirrying a blow, now striking one home 

the fairly breast or m the red and
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Parsons’
puffy face of the old smuggler.

All that’s gone has been play?' 
said l/»rd O’Neill, when old Fogarty 
began to pant for breath. ' This is

irnest ! '
He accompanied the words with a 

blow so unex|>ecied and so stunning, 
delivered full upon the fisher's thick 
skull, that the old man reeled and 
Humbled to the floor, where he lay for 
a moment half-stupefied.

4 It was a fair fight-1-* fàiv fight ' ' 
mtittered old Mrs. Fogarty, rocking 
herself with greater vehemence. ‘ Old 
Rough has met his match at last— 
and—and,' she added, under her 
breath, * I am glad of it ! '

The fallen man glared up at his 
conqueror.

The latter looked down upon him.

Ml LU* A DYER, Managers

Accounts collected in < 'anads or
Lord O’Neill, with a shudder ' My i

nP°n receipt of which Delinquent Book, darling, the pUn you a.tnbute » Qn *pp!, ,.f Netlrea, wit». rarepM* 
yot'r kinsman is one of a foul and instruction» for using, will lie w«nt. 
awful murder. And that little, soit, I 
smiling, dapper nun—he who has al-i 
ways seemed to i*»ve you so—could 
he deliberately plan to destroy youri 
young life ? to kill you because y*»u 
refused to marry the man he desired ?,
It is incredible. Nora, Nora, darling,
you have been deceived. It is im-. ... -. .
possible ?' Ilo W» had better do no at once, if they

* Ah, no, Lirry. 1 w luld give 
much to kno< it impo|sible. But it

(liarlotletown, Jane 5. imp— tl

Warning to Debtor».
All perron* that have received Notices !

It is im^ifrom Me m liera. Agent or Head Offiie

I wish to save conte and expnetire.

unruffled, unperturbed, and smiling 
easily.

4 Now you know why they call roe 
Wild Larry,’ said the young lord quiet
ly.’

‘A^re. I know ! ’ grunted old Fogar
ty. 4 l know to my cost. And why 
didn’t they call ye the divil, while they
were naming ye ? ’ ' desperate and frightened ; and Nhc

4 Hearing you praise your Limerick | detailed the stirring interview that 
blood,' remarked Lord O'Neill, * 1 had followed; and which had ended 
thought I’d let you know th; quality ( m her transportation to Yew Cottage 
of Antrim blood ! You see. my good j and her imprisonment there in a 
man, that Antrim ain’t far behind, dark cell. Th. n she related the rit- 
Limerick ! Perhaps now.' he added, cumstances attending Michael kil

ls true, as you will acknowledge when 
you hear my story*. Listen, Larry.'

And with flashing eyes cheeks 
flushing redly in her just indignation 
and horror, and in a voijv impetuous 
and passionate with her terril L- grief, 
the young l»ady Nora told her story. 
She Iregan her recital by telling how 
sie had returned to her guardian's 
house from a walk at nightfall, and 
had gone into the library and the 
alcove adjoining ; how the lawyer and 
the new earl had come in and talked 
together privately ; how she hid 
openly arrowed her presence ; how 
they vert- rendered ti.ereby

MlLl> k DYF.K, Maua*»ra. 

Jnly 17. IKW-ly

as the burly F'ogarty struggled to hjs 
feet, ‘you might like a look at this ? ’

He drew out his pistol, the one he 
nd purchased in Dublin, and turned 
it over carelessly in his hands.

Old Rough and his wife uttered ex- 
lamutions of terror. Like many who 

unde themselves on physical prowess, 
they had an exaggerated horror of 
firearms.

Old Fogarty, blind and dizzy, 
staggered to a seat.

4 Put up yer fowling piece, my 
lord,' he said humbly enough. * For 
the first time in my life I've found 
my better. Av he lived in County 
Down I’d move out of it I have 
nothing more to say.’

I presume not,’ observed the 
young lord, smiling coolly. * And 
now we’ll leave you to search for 
Mike and Tom, whom you seem to 
have temporarily forgotten-'

Wild l^rry took up the small 
parcel of the 1-idy Nora's effects, 
gave the young gin hit arm, and led 
her to tire door. He opened it, and 
they passed out together into the 
lonely, dreary night, with its dull, 
heavy shadows, its chill autumn wind 
and the roaring of the sad sea waves 

But to the young Lady Nora the 
night was gloriously beautiful Had 
she not been saved from a fearful bon
dage by the one she loved best on 
earth, and was not Larry with her now?

The lovers did not speak until they 
had crossed the garden patch and 
gained the high road beyond.

Then Ix>rd O'Neill gathered the 
young girl to his heart, and she whis- 
pered softly, as his kisses fell upon her 
perfumed hair :

• This moment pays me for all. 
The future looks dark to me, Larry, 
but this moment has brightness 
enough to gild all its gloom.1

‘ There’ll be no more trouble for 
you, darling ! ’ cried the young Lord 
in his passionate joy. * No one shall 
ever again dare to harm you. As old 
I'ogarty says. ‘I’m to the Swe I ’ I 
shall never lore sight of yog Again ! ’

dare’s visit to her, and how, in her 
hot indignation, »hu had de< larcd to 
him her knowledge of his baseness 
and hypocrisy She concluded by 
narrating the incidents, fresh in the 
memory of the reader, of 'Vim 
Fogarty's night visu to her room, his 
pretended rescue of her. his flight 
wi.h her to Black Rock, and from 
that point out U|>on the channel ; de
tailing also hi* revelations to her of 
his employer's Iraseness, and all that 
had followed, up to the moment of 
her lovers, opportune a Clearance at 
Rough Fogarty's cabin.

( TO Hf CONTINUE!) |
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willing
to do without C

who once tt, »nem will And these little i»dli
able la so many ways that the» will not be w 
to do without thru». But after ell ei«k hew
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CREAM TARTAR

of the TOODg prl's 
With a joyful 

«reached the woods# bar that guard
ed the doer tan ha sockets, sad pal- 
led the door op.

And then a
fireTit

H lab
hair sad s white, aaere Isc. lit up by 
a pair of dusky, passioaste eyes. And 
this figure Hew to his arms as if to 
riehtfoi he*. 't - 

‘No.»! No

slight, girlish 
out into the

floutiue dust 
w (sc Ht ap I

• Nota I Nora T cried O'NsiU, his 
seal in his wke.

The girl answered with hystre 
Uuffhicr and tears.

•Ob, Ltrry, I’ve been longing tor

Cto come to me,' she Hid 
voice quireriag. 'You dt 
know what IW soSsred since ! 

Point Kildare Tike ate away pie 
Where ere the Fogarty. ?

His Lsid*ip started as they were

Ixird O'Neill conducted the young 
tidy Wore «long the road to the patch 
of shrubbery in the shelter ot wbico 
hit horse was waiting. The lovers 
wslked leisurely, having no fears that 
old Rough Fogarty would _ " 
them, or willingly encounter the risk 
of another pummelling from the bands 
of the young noblemia.

They were right The old ex-smug- 
1er was too thoroughly humiliated and 
demoralized to entertain a thought of 
attempting to recover his late captive. 
Besides, he was still stunned and be
wildered, his head was diuy, and half 
of his ordinary strength had deserted 
him. In short, he was in no condi
tion to go to war with hit recent con
queror.

On arriving at the spot where his 
horse was secured, a new difficulty 
presented itself How was the Lady 
More to ride without a lady’s saddle ? 
The young girl solved Use question 
for herself.

I can easily menage," she said 
cheerfully, seeing her lover’s look of 
dismay. 1 The hone h strong enough 
and can resily carry double. I will 
nde behind you, Lrery, and ding to 
you, to that to fall off would be tan-

And before Fogarty fnuld stoop to 
pick it up, the young lord had caught

re come, you we I" he said, still 
ag. ‘ Do yon rot to feel 

presence also ? ’
As he spoke, he give the old man 

a playful tapping on either aide of the 
head with the abiUeUi.

Fogarty’s rage at thie point 
fill to witness. He had long been the 
bully of the coast, and was noted at a 
brawler and fighter. To have hia lau
rels torn from him rehto-

■ of histo be disgraced in the eyes 
wife, who hid the family t 

alien for muscle and contempt for
— — a . n fi—— L —WAS DOC lO DC Done.

ossible I Let us try It.1 
They did try It, end the yoenglord 

tought the reiengretent ediitlrabiethought
when he left the slender dinging arm 
around his waist. He decided In his 
own mind that he eoeld net have im- 

owed qpo« Djia plan H he had tried. 
Giving rein to kit horse, they rotfe 

out upon the highway, pursuing the 
road to Kilkeel. And 
•lowly along, they Hiked In lever1»

Presently, when his first transports 
at their reunion and at Nora’s safety 
began to bp (ucceeded by a c " 
flectivenesa, his lordship said ;

•Ah, Nota, I never knew 
loved you till these perils overtook 
yon I I shall never dare to let yon go 
from me again. Michael Kildare has 
proved himself an unworthy guardian, 
and he mu* never ireqme authority 
over you again. When 1 went to 
Dobhe, in obedience so All 
Mahon's summon», and rot with her

yoty dark prison call, I vowed with
in myself that tiré faire kinareao of

physical weaken», was nette be borne.
With a yaV and a rear, ha buried 

himself against the young lord.
■ Let 'em fight Mr!' mattered the 

old woman, rearing beret " 
r her body

Let ’em fight fair. But Rotffh will

•red, ssahreg. 'Set hew pule and>td oahre Upa. Vat even tnthmren-

up to

little, soft-voiced, mild eyed, depre
cating man is the villain at heart he 
has proved himself I 
dit die fact that be i 
marry dip new earl !'

He did worn time that, Lrery.!
■Wont, Non?1
•Yea He hired Mia. Fapriys 

•on lo kill ret.’
Lord O’Neffl uttered an 

tion of horror.
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ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
ar any iRfuhewe aiateriaie.
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Brilliant I 
Durable I 

Economical I
Diamond Dye» excel all 

in Strength, Purity aad Fastness. 
None other are just as good. Be
ware of imitations, because they 
are made-of cheap and inferior 
nfaterials, and give poof, weak, 
crocky colors. To be sure of 
success, use only the Diamond

H Yew Cottage, end found my way to Dvas for coloring Dresses, Stock
ings, Yarns, 
Ribbons, fitc..

It the hint* of 90 many live» Ibethm- where we 
matte our great bout. Vtti pule cute It wfe.td 
oihrrg do not. „ .

Carter • LitUe Llr-r P:!la are wrry wm«!1 end 
▼ery ewey to Uke. One or two lull- makes time. 

- - ----- SRO tl** I-*béy etc *ir ctlv nfrtaUfi ■»«! «1** n**t gr ue v 
ptirce. bulb. lhv r gentle arnua l 
u-cthem. In kialaat üJpau: h«r fortl. Buld 
by dr»t»' fit* everywhere, cr «eut l»y mail.

CAltTKK MEDICINE CO., 
Wow York City.

A COOK BOOK
FREE

By mail to my la*1v lending ve her post oF«g 
Sftm 6................... * ~ ■dress. We.ls, R-ihardsan â Co..NgnueaL

CONVEYANCER, *e.

In the treatment of «light ailment* 
a on hi save a vast amount of lickncaa 
an 1 miwry. On» of Ayer’» Pilla, taken
after ilitiuer.w ill SMtbt Digf»tit;ii ; taken 
ut night, will relieve) Con*ti|iatiun ; 
tukvii at any time, will correct irregu. 
laiiliea ut the Stoma* h and Uuwela, 
a*:uiulate the Liter, aud cure Sick 
II* adat lie. Ayer'* I’iII*, a* all know 
* ho tine them, are a mild cathartic, 
p!* a.'unt to take, and always prompt 
and ?u»tinfavti»ry m their r«-*ulta.

•• I «-an rvromtiiriiil Ayer’* Pill* ahore 
a’l t»ther», liasiug long proved their 
talue a* a

Cathartic
for myeeV ami family." —J. T. ITese, 
L ithriville, Pa.

•• Ayer*» Pill* have been tn u*e In my 
family upward* of twenty vean, and 
have* eompletely verified all tliat 1» 
claimed for them.”— Thuiaaa Y. Adame, 
Ban Diego, Texas.

*• I have u*ed Ayer’s Pill» In my fami
ly for seven or eight year*. Whenever 
I have an «Mark of hwhdnohe, to which 1 
am very subject, 1 take a duee of Ayer's 
Pill* and am always promptly relieved. 
I find them tiiiiallv beiivllvtal in coltla ; 
•ml. in my family, they are used for 
biiiou* romplaini* anil other disturb» 
anon with such gtM>tl effect that we rare, 
ly, if ever, have to call a * “

But before doing no we want to give our customer» «une
SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Drew* gootlt*—to unit till—8 cent** to HV) cento. Trim 
tilings to match.

Print*, Gingham's, Cotton*, Lures. Curtains, at c>*t to 
clear.

A nplendid fl!i**k of Tweed* wt* tire selling lor o-i cents, 
worth 7& cent*. A g***d till w**il light weight I*ir40 eent*. 
The choice*! pattern* of the Charlottetown Woolen Cos 
nmke til way* on hand to exchnnge for wool. HIGHEST 
PRICE PAID FOR WOOL

10 Cti*e* of Boot* mill Shoes ju*t ill—will go cheap 
with the re*t.

1O0 et'oil* Bnrhetl Wire at I ml tom prices'.
Building l’uper, Nail*, and all kind* of Hardware.

KEUIIE* TLPLliX «fc CO.,
February 12, IS90. “•* 1/)NIX)N HOVÜK, KENSINGTON

Ferons & Sterns
SltH-k loinplcic u ml Vrn AllniMivr.

DRKSS (UX)I>8.--Wp havi> opened out a lariro ami #*h*»ico variety of 
now Drew Fabric*, inrluflifig Mohair*, *»ow Combination H »1hî*, Colored 
llenriellaM, and other now linen iu the NvwchI »hmlvH.

. . j bhyaiciao." —
II. Voullivurf. J total VoulU* me, Karo

Tclf|thoar <*o'Mmimicati*in with Char-
toga Springs, N. Y*

PRINT DEPARTMENT.—Wo are *howini? upcvinl Ifiiw in Printotl 
Drilloln, Printed CambrivltH, Prin tod Saloeim—and our jiriew very
cheap.

lottetuwu.

SOURIS. P. E 
Jan 15- 188th—tf.

ISLAND.

rty.m S Pills,
Sfci A 4 ra«* n Co., Lowell, Mast 

•roe '#.*__a «len In Medicine.

FURNITURE.
Our Slock, generally, in vorv attractive, cvcrv dcp-irtmcnf xvoll filled 
ith thin Hcnaon’* noveltioa. When you ard ehopping, don't fail to ho 

our Stock. You will t*ave money by trading with uh.

THE CHEAPEST YET.
Call aid Inspect, and [et Barpu at Auction Prices for Cask.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON P. E. BLAND.
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, be«t value, 
BEDROOM SUITES at low price*.
All kind» of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargain*, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES.
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost, 
trouble to show goods. Can suit all tea tee at NEW- 
SON’S FURNITURE WAREROOMS, oppoeite the 
Post Office.

JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown. Feb. 80.1888.

No

Prince Edward Island Rahway.
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Carpets, Feathers, 
fitc. Wc warrant 

them to color more good*, pack
age tor package, than any other 
dyes ever made, and to give more 
brilliant and durable colors. Aak 
for the Dttuiiniul and lake no other. 
» Awe» Dyed ) ram
» Coat Colored \ IO
£tis — ■ n/« flren■ inn i/ I ■

A Child can use them I
Ai P re—»-**—’■ *— I*., tore are
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MILLINERY DEPARTMENT —N
Kngliwh, and A merican frooda.

fillotl with tho Newest F’roncli

Our CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS are tho vhca|.#ht in tho City.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, May 7, 1890.

London House
BOYS’ CLOTHING!

SUMMER STOCK; NOW OPENED

LIGHT TWEED SUITS. DARK TWEED SUITS. 
f^NEWORSTED SUITS, GALATEA SUITS,’ 
SHIRT WAISTS.

’& SUIT!
BLACK WORSTED SUITS, TWEED SUITS, 
DUST COATS. WHITE VESTS,
LIGHT SUMMER COATS,

LARGE ASSORTMENT—LOW PRICES.

HARRIS & STEWART
LONDON HOTJSK.

Charlottetown, February fit, 1880.

Account Books

TAYLOR A GILLW1E

f\UR STOCK OF BLANK BOOK PAPERS IS NOW COMPLETE.
.*??._lht™’ ,.nd 8rt P,ic’’s f'*r l^da.-r-, Du- II H>k«, C*«h 

” Book», 11voice Hooks, Wallets, PocketBooks, Journals, Letter Copying 
Books, etc, etc

J ^1 r.js.
II

*». ÜN8WORTH,

We Challenge Competition !
P Srf*1 i“4m*^ «**“ to “>« BïNIkINü of work, of Art, Magreine 
Periodicals, Mustc, Illustrated Papers Old IU,k-. V'c.. in. ,,vlr Ll

Ch’town, May 14, 1890.
TAYLOR Si GILLESPIE,

NORTH SIHF. hUEKN SQUARE
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